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Ubraria11 fired 
Schmitz: 'All I ever did was do the best I can' 
BY DIANNE STAlLINGS 
R:,VlDOSO NJ::WS STAI-r WRJTER 

A Ruidoso village personnel officer 
'fuesday upheld the decision of head li
brarian Nancy Osterberg to fire chil
dren's librarian Ingrid Schmitz. 

Based on testimony during a post
tennination hearing March 3 attended 
by about 100 Schmitz, supporters, 
Human Resources director Debbie 
Rogge rejected arguments by Schmitz' 
attorney Michael Cadigan that his 
client was harassed and then ptm
ished for taking accumulated sick 
leave when her health deteriorated. 

Sclunitz was fired when she re
tumed from a vacation in early Janu
ary. 

"I find Ms. Schmitz failed to pro
vide adequate explanation or justifica
tion to overcome the reasons cited by 
her supervisor in recommending ter
mination,"· Rogge wrote in a letter 
dated Monday. 

She specifically cited: 
• Failure to meet prescribed stan

dards of work 
• Inefficiency in work performance 
• Negligence in the performance of 

duty 
• Insubordination 
• Non-cooperation with other em-

ployees to the point it interfered with 
the performance of another employee's 
work. 

Schmitz said she is dismayed at 
the decision. 

"All I ever did w~ do the best I 
can. I'm just really sad about all of 
thi~" she said. "I just have to go on 
with my life and do the best I can for 
the community. 

"I really appreciate all of the let
ters and calls of support. People come 
up and hug me all the time and ex
press their supp_ort. If I had not had 
that, I don't know what I would have 
done." 

As substitute librarian at Sierra 
Vista School and an assistant with the 
after-school care program at Nob Hill, 
Schmitz is working with children 
again, "which is what I do best," she 
said. 

She declined to comment on tlie 
next step by her attorney. 

Speaking for the village, attomey 
John Underwood said he wanted to 
clear up a misconception about 
Schmitz' retirement. 

"She doesn't lose her retirement," 
he said of the 19-year village employ
ee. "She's 60 and she can take it at 61. 

See IlBRARIAN, page 2A 
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Band-ing together 

I<Men Boehle..-/RwdOSil News 

Membeno of the Ruidoso High School 24-Karat: Gold Band were on hand Fnday to cheer on the Wamors dunng the D1stnct 3AAA champi
onship basketball game. The Warriono lost in a close game_ For more on the contest, see page I B 

'-----------------------~ ~---~-- ------ --

'Community Works' looks at the area's economic future 
BY jAMES KALVEI.AGE 
RUIDOSO Nl:.-w5 STAI'F WR/Jl::l! 

visitors come to the Ruidoso area, and there are 
reasons they don't visit. 

better promote outdoor activities, such as moun
tain biking, was forwarded. 

quick business alerts." 

In the ~rmatb of last month's Winter Mou.n
tain Summit, a group of Ruidoso business leaders 
and area chamber officials 'fuesday began brain
storming plans to better promote the region. 

"We're going to have to re-educate people on 
. why .they want to come here," she said. 

Among the tourism themes that some at the 
session said were not being totally promoted were 
eco-tourism and Ruidoso's lure as a honeymoon 
destination. 

"Look at the golf courses we have in the area," 
Zagone said. She recommended looking at putting 
together golf packages to lure more visitors. 

"There's a lot that our own community doesn't 
know what's going on," said Susan Lutterman, a 
Ruidoso banker. She added that the establish~ 
ment ofbusiness coWicils within the chamber or~ 
ganization would be a good idea to help deliver in
formation. 

Last month's summit heard criticism of Ski 
Apache, and the poor winter season. Thesday's 
theme, during a Commnnity Works kick--off meet
ing, was what can be done to promote the Ruidoso 
area year round, according to Joan Zagone, execu
tive director of the Ruidoso Valley Chamber of 
Commerce. 

While the session heard of some ideas to cre
ate new events, Zagone said the key issue was 
local promotions versus local events. 

"What is realistically going on in our commu
nity," Zagone said needed to be understood. "How 
do you reach people, how do you communicate. We 
need to work together." 

The chamber leader said there are reasons 

"Look at Cloudcroft's trail system," said Cindy 
Clayton, a Ruidoso business owner. She pointed to 
hiking, biking, fishing and other outdoor activities 
that needed better promotion. A "here's everything 
you ever wanted to know,"' booklet was recom
mended for availability at the chamber. 

"I was told that eco-tourism is the fastest 
growing part of the tourism industry," said busi
ness owner Debbie Byars. "And right now we're at 
a crossroads." 

Clayton said there are mountain bike trails in 
the area, but there are no maps of the trails. An ef
fort to work with officials at the Lincoln National 
Forest and the Bureau of Land Management, to 

Another theme considered untapped during 
the 2 112 hour Community Works meeting were 
newlyweds. 

"Honeymooners are big up here," Zagorw said. 
"That makes us their spot." 

Assembling packages to bring newlywPds to 
the region was advanced during the mePting_ 

"As oftoday we've become the romaneP capitol 
of New Mexico," Zagone said. 

George Staten, a Ruidoso business ow•wr, said 
there were many area activities for tounsts that 
are unknown to information--disseminatmg busi~ 
nesses. 

'We have an inten1al communications prob
lem here, that we've had for a long tim(•," Stat.Pn 
said. "The answer is fax machines_ BusinPsses 
have got to have them_ The chamber can then g~ve 

The Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Commerce is 
considering a reorganization, with the board com~ 
prisf"d of the chairs of business councils. Tht> busi
ness cOLmcils would represent different segrnenL-; 
of the business community 

Additional kiosk..s, to provide tourism informa
tion, will be a goal, according to the chrunber dl
n·ctor. 

Additional idPas Zagone said shP would pur
suP were getting information to businesses, not 
just on what is happening in thE" regiOn, but also 
imprPssing on the business community the impor~ 
lance of tourisn1. 

"And we nero to gpt thP Readers Digest VPr~ 
swn of what going on to our VlSitors," Zagone srud 

A new mayor o_f Ruidoso Downs Ruidoso police chief tightens DWI policy 
Officers will no longer have the 'discretion· to offer ~u~pected intoxicated drivers a 'courtesv ride· 

BY jAMB l<AI.VEI.AGE 
RUIDOSO Nl-.WS STAH WP.l1U 

Ruidoso Police Chief Lanny G. 
Maddox has eliminated some officer 
discretion in suspected drinking and 
driving instances. 

The policy change, in a written 
memo distributed Tuesday, comes in 
the wake of an off-duty department of
ficer given a "courtesy ride" home by an 
on--duty officer in mid~anuary. 

''Field sobriety tests will be done on 
all suspected of dnmk driving," Mad
dox said Thesday. ''Up until last week 
this was totally up to officer discretion 
for anyone. Now for anyone stopped on 
a traffic stop, when there is reasonable 
suspicion where they are believed im
paired by drugs or alcohol, there will be 
a field sobriety test at the site." 

Jim l<alvelage/Ruldoso News 

Village of Ruidoso Downs munidpal judge Harrold Mansell administeno the oath of office 
to new mayor Bob Miller, during the organization meeting of the village council Monday 
evening. 

The poLice chief said officer discre
tion in the past had been allowed, and 
that discretion resulted in "many, many 
citizens getti,ng a ride home." 

The officer discretion allowed police 
to determine if a coordination test, to 
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assess impairment, would be donp_ 
If the field sobrietv test adds to thP 

suspicion that a driver is potent1ally m~ 
toxicated, the suspect will bP t.aken mt.o 
custody for a blood alcohol test. 

Maddox said that would confirm 1f 
a driver was impaired. 

"In respect to the memo, I have 
noted that that would confirm or deny 
whether an officer from the department 
was intoxicated and opemting a vPhi
cle,"' Maddox said. "I would then takE> 
whatever steps necessary so that that 
person is treated like anyone in the 
community." 

Since the officer wa..:; given a nde 
home, there is no docun1entation on thP 
officer's sobriety. 

"If I had any knowledge one of my 
officers was driving while intoxicated 
he would have lost hi.."l job," Haddox 
said. 

The policy change, now in wntt.en 
fonn, was delivered verbally in late 
January, according to Maddox after the 
incident involving the off--duty police of-

~SPORTS 

Hot Sprin_gs slip~ 
past Warriors 
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ficer. 
Supervisory personnel and patrol 

officers voted unanimously to support 
tbe policy change, Maddox said. 

"It's my responsibility, and incum~ 
bent upon me, to make sure that every~ 
one will be treated equally," Maddox 
said. 

"Officers are people too," the pohce 
chief said. 'We're not infallible. But 
they realize that their parame~-s arf' a 
lot closer. I will not tolerate offi<'er 
trf'ated any different than our tizens." 

Maddox said discretion is art of an 
officer's duty, but that discretion will be 
limited when it comes to suspected 
dnm.k drivers. As an example of discrf'
tional judgment. Maddox said 200 peo
ple may be in a bar at night, most of 
them consuming alcoholic beverages. 

He said discretion would determine 
that most haC: been drinking, but not 
all would be driving impaired. 

"But I've set a precedent (with the 
new policy)," Maddox said. '1t will set 
officers at a higher standard."' 

C> WEATHER 
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RUIDOSO'S 
THREE-DAY 
WEA1HER 
OunooK 

THURSDAY High ... 61 
Low ... 27 

• 

WEDNESDAY High ... 65 
Low ... 33 

!!l~ 
Partly cloudy 

FRIDAY High ... 63 
Low ... 28 

Sunny 

WEATIIER .AlMANAC 
Ruidoso Readings Hlgh Low Pn:clp. 
Friday 58 16 .oo· 
Saturday 60 19 .00" 
Sunday 55 32 .00" 
Monday 60 28 .00" 

Rcgional-~dnesday High Low Forecast 
Albuquerque 68 37 Partly cloudy 
El Paso, TX 75 41 Partly cl~p.dy 
Lubbock, TX "12 ~8 Partly cl'oudy 
Midland, TX 77 42 Partly cloudy 

Peb./Marcb phases of the moon 

Orion, the hunter, is slowly dropping from the 
evt"nins sky. It is fairly low in the west at sunset. A 
month from now, it will be difficult to find at all Look 
for a largo- rectanglt" of bright stars, with a abort diago. 
nal hne of stars near its ~nter. 

"Jd >JI~, '"-'"""''' uf M< l><•rukl I~ ..... , ••· '" ! "" , •Ill"'--'' Jl ~u'"" fnt "" '"' 1nluonuunn, J]l 1-1100-\t•rll~t~ 

Parson"s Mine about six mtles above Bonito Dam. 

A glimpse into Lincoln 
County's past, comptled from 
local newspapers by Polly E. 
Chavez. 

White Oaks Eagle 
Feb. I, 1899 

Gray Gleanings - Be
twe-t?n forty and fifty lot.s have 
been sold up to date 1n the 
town of South Caprtan and 
building therein IS going for
ward quite rapidly. Among the 
buildings under proc(>SS of con
struction are a furniturf> store 
owned by Mr. Welsh ofEI Paso, 
a printing office, a bakery, a 

combined grocery and furni
ture store, and a two story 
building which will have a 
stock of groeeries on the first 
floor and lodging rooms on the 
second. 

Mrs. Edith Gray has gone 
to Roswell to attend the trial of 
Frank Coe, accused of killing 
her brother, Irvin Lesnet. 

Mr. LeVl who represents a 
grocery in El Paso came up Fri- . 
day night and spent some time 
m the place. Before returning 
home, he purchased a lot in the 
infant city. 
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1111111 NEWS 

WLAC plans special 
meeting 

Commissioner pushes for nteeti.ng attendance 

A special meeting of the 
Lincoln Cormty chapter of the 
League of United Latin Ameri
can Citizens (LULAC) will be at 
7 p.tn. March 16 at 1100 Sud
derth Drive. 

For more information. call 
Leo Martinez. president. at 258-
2212 or Jerry Salas, vice presi
dent, at 257-2932. 

BY }AMES KALVELAGE 
JI.UIDOSO Nl:."WS STM,_. \VIIJThll 

After hearing from a mem
ber of the Lincoln County 
Commi&iiion 'IUesday. Ruidoso· 
Mayor Robert Donaldson said 
the village needs a presen~e at 
commission meetings to press 
for county funding of village 
services. 

County Commissioner Leo 

Martinez, speaking the Villi;!!" 
council. predicted the oomuus
sion would begin to pay atten
tion to Ruidoso if people f'roin 
th~ ~llatle sh!""ed, up f<tr ....,._ 
mlSSlOD meetings. , . 

"When you pay the lion's 
share of tl:utt tax you should 
be wagging the tail," Martinez 
said ... Now the tail is wagging 
the dog." : 

• Martinez said two com-

m$-ssioners repreSent RuidOSo. 
"I'll gu!ll'atl tee you, I'll be 

speaking for Ruidoso all the 
time."" Martinez Said. "'And I 
.guaraqte~ :!'<>)!. ~ b,aven't.,~~ll 
any btlier ci>unl\iss1dnero 
sPeak up for Ruidoso. • 

Martinez told the village 
council they built a library 
and con"Vention center that is 
t.aken advantage by the entire 
county. 

LIBRARIAN: Schmitz Will be able to_ receive retirement pay from the village 
Continued from page l,A 

She will get her contributions 
and the village's then." • 

However. Schmitz will lose 
one year of contributions be
cause of her firing, he said, 
adding she also can elect to take 
over the premium payments fur 
the health insurance previously 
paid by the village. 

He declined any additional 
com.ment. 

In her letter~ Rogge nOted 
that 50 percent to 60 percent 'of 
Schmitz' time was to be devoted 
to non-children related duties. 

"'n the Final Progress Re
port ..... prepared by Ms. Oster
berg, Ms. Sclunitz was notified 
she needed specialized training 
in the area of the library com- · 
puter _system, because she was 
unable to operate the system," 
Rogge wrote. 

But when her progress was 

te$ted' jn ·November 1999, 
Scbuiitz was unable to complete 
the testing properly, Rogge 
wrote_ 

Schmitz' new boss, Danny 
Flores, principal at Sierra V15ta, 
said he"s perplexed by such ac
cusations. 

In lier job as substitute li
brarian., Schmitz checks out 
books for about 400 children 
.ages six through eight each 
week using a computer pro
gram, "he said. 

"She's never had a problem 
checking out books," Flores said. 

But ~ wrote that .dur
ing the hearing, Schmitz failed 
to "provid.Ef sufficient evidence 
that she was proficient in the 
use of the library cOmputer pro
gralllS." 

A training period from May 
to Augus~ 1999 and then again 
from October to mid-December 
of that year should. have been 
enough time to lep.rn the com
puter, Rogge wrote. 

New Hollywood Inn 
Music • Fr·i & Sat 9 - I 
Y Presenta Musica Tejana 

de Alamagot·do • Sonydo 4 
March 10. I I 17. 18 24. 25 
!hvy 70 • .378-991 I OJ" 378-5245 

Aho1,a scrvirnos rnadscos 
en Chef Lupc'!i • I 50 I Sudderth 

.£a· ~a; d?eota.u."'l:CU"d . 
c If, ... "-)~ d1~ th•u awuky 

'I~''-' am W 2'<-'L' p.m.~'! !/3-u.~{a.J.t anJ.L'un.ah 
, LlO to ,S;~lO fv"' ~inn&l 

Servea 
, ..,. StLtUJ-dar &- s .. 

~ ~"l'"''. "'-lJ'4 ·'-;. 7 a.m. to 12 noon . ·-"· 

Located 
Inside Enchantment Inn & Suites 

307 Hwy 70 West 

TO SUCCEED! 
It:~ never too late to pursue your dreams. or UJ 

help your children, or to get a job/ ···' 

Earn your GED Diplomat. 
Enter class at any time 

"· · .• 7 
GED TEST third Friday of each month at 

709 Mechem Drive at ENMU 
in the Sierra Mall 

During the hearing. "It is apparent from the tes-
Schmitz contended that initially 1imony that Ms. Schmitz was 
she didn't use parts of the pn>- aware ofher inability to perform 
gram in her duties as children's the tasks required by the job de
_librarian, that she was given scription,"' she stated. 
conflicting instructions and that Examples of her insubordi
the staff trained her by intimi- nation and non-eooperation 
dation with two or more stand- with other employees cited by 
ing behind j>er and criticizing Rogge included failing to relieve 
her actions in front of pa:trons. them for lunch and other 

Schmitz said she sought breaks, failing to Stick to the 
help from VU!age Manager Alan schedule on a p<>sted calendar or 
Briley, who testified he investi- notifYing others" of changes. re
gated her allegations of harass- · quiring them to postpone their 
ment. but had not reached any tunches until she returned., and 
conclusion. refusing to follow instructions. 

· Rogge said on the job train- . &gge was assigned as 
ing is appropriate for computer bearing. officer and final deci
work. · sion-maker in the ce,se when 

"' lind that being watched Briley was called as a witness 
during'on thejob'trainingisap- by Schmitz' attorney. Usually, 
propriate and ·reasonable and that job can only Qe given to 
that this w_as not done for the someone higher on the chain of 
purpose of intimidation," she command, according to a lshor 
wrote~ law attomey. 

Osterberg kept in touch Cadigan declined to com-
with Schmitz on her lack of ment until he had a cl14mce to 
.progress. Rogge wrote. speak to Schmitz. 

PROUD TO SERVE Lincoln/Otero County 
.. \.onal Med;. 

~~ . +. . ('"·" 
Supp\)' 

14-HOUR SERVICE 
OXYGEN • WHEELCHAIRS • WALKERS • BEDS 

700 Fairgrounds Rd. Alamogordo, NM 88310 • 1-877-767-0202 (toll free) 

THE COUNTRY GosPEL MUSIC AssOClATIOilr 

present a 

GOSPEL JAMBOREE 
starring 

1999 FEMALE VOCAUST OF THE YEAR 

SUZIE GAYLE 
also Simple Gifts and more 

SATURDAY, MARCH 18 6:00PM 
t:~o Admission Charge 

Bent Tree Baptist Church • Airport Road in Alto 
336-1979 

Demll'lQ 
546-2~79 

Hatch 
267·10(') 

. A~swlii.U . 
'!~~~~-84 

. Clovis. 
742·2700 

NET 
~· 

Sliver City 
388-2177 
Tore 

7444.061 
El Paso 
5~1'~Q300 
Oarlsb$d . 
234·1110 

S53Q Foothlffl!1 !'loa.d;<$1-tlta t., lJ;ls CriJCli!$ 8B01i; · ..... . .... . .. -----
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Prim.ary ele~tion 
filing Tuesday; 
two anttounce 
Ruidoso's Sterchi to challenge 
Martinez in Republican primary 
BY DIANNE STAU.INGS 

RUIDOSO NI:."\VS STAFF WR.f1Eil 

Next Thesday is the day to 
register to run fw state and 
county offices across New Mex
ico. 

In Lin'Coln County, two 
Republicans were the first offi
cially to announce their inten
tions to register for the June 6 
councy primary. 

Bob Sterchi, a Ruidoso vil
lage· counselor, says he also 
wants to be the next oouncy 
commissioQer from District 3, 
now represented by Leo Mar
tin.ez, who was appointed after 
the death of Wilton Howell in 
SepteJnber of 1999. 

Rick Silva, a county 
appraiser !Or the past 14 years, 
is rwming for the elected posi
tion of county assessor. ~ncum
bent Patsy Serna cannot nlli 
for re.-election, because of term 
·limitations. 

Declarations of candidacy 
and nominating petitions for. 
all councy offices ~hould be 
filed from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
'lbeeday in the offu:e of.Councy 
Clerk Maitha Proctor in Carri
zozo. The filing fee is $50. 

Those running for district 
attorney, state representative, 
state senator, the state beard 

• 

of education, the Public Regu
latory Commission, or for con
gressional $eateJ must register 
with the Seeretary of State in 
SantaFe. · 

Lincoln County offices up 
fur election are probete judge, · 
oouncy sheriff. councy asseesor 
and county commissioners 
from District 1 and District 3. 

Also up fw grabs are the 
offices of district attorney for 
the·12tbJudicial District, state 
senator from. District 8, state 
representatiVe . for . we 56th 
District, the county's represen
tative on the state board of 
education in District B~ the 
U .8. representative &om the 
second congressional district, 
and one U.S. senator. . 

'lb run fw oounty offu:e in 
New Mexico, a candidate must 
be affiliated with a political 
party,. must reside in the dis· 
tlict or councy in which he/she 
is l"UIIDing, must be at least 18 
years old and a citizen of the 
United Statee. 

State senators and repre
sentatives must be at least 21, 
while the diatrict attorney is 
required to bs at least 18. a 
resident of the state for three 
years, "learned in the law, and 
live in the district from which 
helehe is elected. 

'·. 
Shake, . .. . R .. ~4. ,_ - ..... , -~·- ... ···, -·· ·g·· ·.-.. -~ 
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att e'· · 
ROLLI 

Throughout March several kids from 
Lincoln County Will be selling sub
-scriptions to the Ruidoso News. . . 

Each person who sells 25 1-year 
subscriptions wins a bicycle or pair 
of rrQllerblades! 

If you have any questions about this 
promotion call Gina at~57~®01. 

• 

• 

LOCAL··NEWS . 
1 1 

New jail administrator to ineet commission . . . 
• A wide·rangtng agenda fac.es 
the c.ounty c.ommissiqMrs dur

. ing !heir. regtl_lar meeting in 
Cilrnzozo on Thursd4y. ·. 

IIY DIJINNE STALUNGS 
ltUID0$0 N.E\'VS S'TAn" WJUTEil 

. . John Butlii>gton, hired by 
Correctional System Inc. to 
take over as Lincoln County 
jail .adminisb."ator March 31, 
will meet county commis-
sioners Thursday. · · 

He Will replac~ Mike Bor· 
rego, who was. In-ought to the 
county two years ago by CSI, 
which .manages the jail 
under contract with the 
county. . 

~orrego ~k over during 
a· tumultuous ·period when 
the state threatened to close 
the old jajl in the courthouse 
complex because it failed to 
meet .fire and safety codes. 

Conditions improved and 
the State Fire Marshall 
allowed the jail to. remain 
open until the county com~ 

pletes cons~u.c,tion of a new 
· detentio~;~. center in the Carri· 

zozo lndU.mial·. J;»ark, sched .. 
ul~ for Aprfl, 200~, · 

Last JI!Qllth, commission
ers .~ed . to .advwti!!le for 
interim . miQJ.agement propos
als, saying they hoped for a 
better· financial arrangement 
than 'the $7,000 per month 
being paid to CSI. 

The meetb~g- begins at 9 · 
a.m. in the commission room 

. at the courthou~. in Ca;~.rri~ 
zozo. 

In· his monthly proje~t 
report to commissioners, 
County Manager TOm: Stew~ 
art noted that the coUnty 
prisoner count· is at an all· 
time high. 

"That disturbing trend 
is beginning to take a 
strain ' on final'lcia:l 
resources," he wrote in the 
report.. "Last month· I 
reported serving about 66' 
prisoners-we are currently 
serving 82." 

Forty·five are in the 

Dr. French .will be returning to Ruidoso in April 
at .the office of Dr. Franl~ DiMotta to specialize 

in diagnosis and tre,tment Of. diseases 
of the digestive system. 

Please call 1-888-353-4175 
To schedule an appointment. 

207 Sudderth 
Referrals timpted 

couD.ty jail, 15 are in the 
minimum security annex, 
five are on radio monitoring 
de'Vices, 10 are in the Otero 
County jail, and seven are 
in a privately run prison for 
the state, Stewart wrote. 

c•Expect additional 
budget adjustments in this 
department an.d in our 
juvenile department, which 
is 86 percent expended.~ 
the manager w;rote .. 

The .jail passed a fire 
marshal· inspection Feb. 24 

·with only minor deficien
cies noted that have been 
corrected, he s8.id. 

Other items On the com
mission· a.genda inclq.de~ 

• · Annual reports from 
county volunteer fire depart· 
menta. . 

• A presentation by Ger· 
8.ld Hawkes, Smokey Bear 
district ranger for the Lin
coln National Forest, on 
Bonito Lake road work,_ on 
fore~;~t health, and about the 

state's cooperative road 
agreement with the county, 

• A 10 a.m. hearing on 
an ordinance setting Proee· 
dures and policies for· the 
new ·fund for the medically 
indigent. 

• ·A presentation by Lin· 
.coln .County Medical Center 
administrator James Gibson 
on modifications at the Car· 
rizozo Health Clinic. . 

• Hospital mill levy 
information from Stewart. 

• An update by ·County 
Treasurer Joan Park on col
lection of delinquent· ambu-
lance service bills. . 

• A discussion of space 
allocation in the county Sl.lb
st_ation in Ruidoso by Shei'i"ff 
Tom Sullivan. 

• An update on construc
tion of a new jail by the pro· 
jeCt architect. 

. • Information about 
water rights transfers on 
the.Rio Bonito by Art Mason 
of the State Engineer's office 
in Roswell. 

Tired of all the world's problenis? 
Beco1ne part of the solution! . · 

Volunteer lo tbe o readlhg tutor with Th, Lincoln CountY Literacy c;ouncil. 
A free tutor training Is scheduled In RUidoso ·on April 1"' on'd April 8"'. 
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OUR OPINION . 
Striking a balance 

for everybody's benefit 
As background noise to the contentiousness aroused 

by the recent Ruidoso murticipal eleCtion and its borul. · 
question has been considerabbo cri1;icism of this newspa
per's policy Concerning letters to the editor . 

. . Although w~ go by with littJe more than a literary 
drop in the bucket, when passions arise over a civic issue, 

. the letters seem to pour from a high"Pressure spigot. At 
that point, available space becomes a limiting factor, and 
the newapaper has few choices: Try to shorten them while 
keeping the essentials, call on the writer to do the short
ening job, or leave the letters out of the paper. 

The newspaper's policy heretofo;ri! has been to strike a 
balance between space and length, asking the writers for 
permission to edit their letters. This has been given, but not 
always to the letter writer's satisfaction. 

In the box below is a revised letters wJicy - still limit-· 
. ing letters to 300 words, but leaving it to the original writer . 
to hold the length down through revision, or to discuss with 
the editor the possibility of a longer "Guest Commentary" 
column. Timeliness, however, might suffer. 

As the policy states, we encourage letters to the editor. 
But as with everything in life, some reasonable limits 
must be maintained in .the iiiterest of fairness, balance, 
and producing a newspaper on time. 

LEITERS POliCY 

The Ruidoso News encourages letters tQ the editor, especially 
about local topics and issues. EaCh letter must be signed ~ must 
ind.ude the writer~s daytime telephone number and mail address. 
The phone number ~d mailing address will not be printed; 
hometown will be. The telephtme number will be qaed to 
authorship. No letter will be printed without the WriWs 

Letters must be no more thair 800 words in length, 
interest. and free of libel; editing will be only for grammar or 
spelling. Shorter letters are prell!rred and generally receive 
greater readership. The Ruidoso News reserves the ~t to nUect 
any letter. Longer by-lined "Guest Commentary"' articles will be 
considered; call tbe editor at (505) 257·4001. 

Letters may be delivered to the Ruidoso News office at 104 
Park Avenue, mailed to P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 8$855; ftlxed 
to 257-7053; or sent by e-mail to ruidosonews@zi.anet.eom.. 

' .. 

FOR REFERENCE 

U. S. SENATOR 
PBI'B V.- DoMENICI (R) 
828 Hart Senate Bldg. 

Washington. DC 20510-3101 
(202) 224-6621 
u. s. SBNNroR 

JEPF BINGAMAN (I)) 
703 Hart Senate Bldg. 

Washington, DC 2051o-3102 
(202) 224-5521 

u. s. IIBPJIEsENiw1'l 
JoB SIIBBN (R), DJSE. 2 

2802 Rayburn House Bldg. 
Washington, DC 20515 

(202) 226-2365 

GovlmNoR 
GARY JOHNSON (H) 

State Capitol 
Santa Fe, N.M. 87503 

800432-4406 
9rATB SENAToR 

PBTE: CAMPOS (1)), Durn 8 500 
Raynolds Ave. 

Las v_., NM 87701 
• 426-0508 

Sr.NrB B.EPlmsBNTA'IIYB 
Dua Wn.LTAMS (R), DIS'I'. 66 

HC66-Box10 
Glencoe, NM 88324 

378-4.181 

Elected offldals welcome questions and Comments. 
Durtna leslslatlve sessions, delegates may be reached ~mall at 
State C8pitol, Atbl. MaJJ Room Dept., $aQta Fe; N. M. 87503 
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YOUR OPINION 
- ,. 

A walk in the morning, to iluild the new Hbrsry was 
and a blight· to. battle _,. sesn as less of a risk Sinc:e tQe 

town now had a vet;eri!n JWrsr-
'lb tQe editor: · ian at the helm. Onji )Q<ik at 

On' my walk yesterday the Hbrsry arid you""" see tQe 
monrlng, I enJoyed low winds massi:_Ve amounts of elqlerienee 
and a gorgeous view of a sugar- and love JJOUI'8Ci into i~ . . 
froB~ mountain. What a way . Ruidoso can proudljr add 
to start my day, As I walked tQe h'brsry to its Jist of !111,1stic 
aloog I helped iree a weather- attractions. You did goAA. 
beatenbhqlkplasticbsgli"!Jna ThanksMQM, •·•· · 
barbed wire fl>nce and j8J)l1Xled . Dankl Eclrert 
it l!lto my coat pocket. Sclrenecta.d;v, N.Y. 

I couldn't help but notice a • 
'blues1><>ppingbslitllaggingoo.a GoOd ...,....k due....,;_ 
cactus. tb,en 8nother and then. , ... ...,... r~ 

IUlother ... s~ .. ~cross tile '1b tQe editor: 
lllndocapel .. ~·had this · · · I wanted to ~ the 
stutr bfuw'll';'li-o.¢i? ~ :wm.- mBes · .jm;.th SUicide ~@a :ieam 
&om nowheie. 1 was walldng · for ·tllel:r ·.ongoiil.g · efforts so 
:handed un~il I thought I greatly needed in ~ ttmop. 

ga1;bet ~t Iunll;. If I WIUlcfu. Giel?W de Figueroa 
don't,-who Will? ~·a l!hort. work$ meredibly ·hard for ·the 
mile, I was··· ... ~-~ ,J'!I~· "'"!ll. ·lOUd l'j!OQive,; Httle · · undi·"";-· · · · · ... ,-"'~·; •· ·<t1'lo !@'~·-,~;''"" ··· · · ' a po ~--;~ . , . _, -~· <.· _ •.. ~·:·"' ;·. 11'r1L;;. ~i\ , ·-·,.:-.· . , . -:- • . 1 ·smffed aut.·, :::~lnA':-''0 · &:·:~ ··-:~ ·;l,W·. tto,·.._ -id wa's a 
mod"ffl-day piclllc; An. et)lpty sUccess not )ust. dqe to Wanda 
can of s~. Lt>wenbrau and her te!Uil but also CO!Uitless 
bottles and a dirtY.diaper! . of residents and businesses and 

. We've got .a huga prqblem . of course tbe youth. One thing 
in this country. As . we drive does sadden · .me 
these parts . - or walk - it's though .... wliere, . When··· t!iJise 
nice that we notice· t:he ove.'all even~ are tak!!:l!i ~.is ,the 
scenery; but if you look clOselY, support from .our cOintcll· .tntmi
bottles, cans and. papal' trssli beiii and school. employees? It 
Hne our highways. I was glad would be nice to see ew>ryol1e 
about . what I did yestemav pull together on such an lnlpor
morning. I wouldi>'t minil . tsnt iss11e that directly -ts 
doing it again tom<>rrm!'. If you our youth. 
see me out there picking up I reaHze tQey .are busy and 
trash, pleass~· , and if you cannot attend alll>f t1ie events, 
have time .. j · . but as busy as our po!fce chief;, 

Ch.e Sulliuan he tbuncl time to ·lleiP out set.
Lincobi ting the Kar8oke machine up 

library in good hands 
'1b 

:~,·- :· ~ ·
•), 

', '. ,'··_". 
•: __ -· '_, . 

before tbe loek·in, snd it was 
noticed ·by tbe youth. · · 

_ ·The youth Q!:.our toWij. are 
grest ltids; they appreelate 
atrentioo iii whatever.·msnner 
theY are oft'el'ed iii 411 many 
problems as '11(8 ·have ;n this 
town, tbey dsal witll. ..nqrethan 
they, shmlld. So pl.,_. Mayor, 
Cowicil I!Qd sChOol eJ!lployl!es, 
p).e&Se make !fnle' ~r:. occa-
&onal appearance· .·.· . . 

AlttioUf!h: th<! ' IIUpPI>rt w- re~'!lll;JieS6<wents 
.·. if!lilll"sndltsbim!t 11how,..~Y 
· PQP.P!!! fo ••-r"''t ~ !»>n· 

·· ~;o,iiiii!;16!!f:}11!~ill"j'ust 
· w • ..,t ll®ll··,it t....., w. ~lllse 

· · ·, a~t1tie:IY 2,006'1 , '.· ' 
We .h4vs the highest sufoiile 

rate amongst high .school stu
dents in tbe state, drug WJb
lems, and kids dropping out of 

. school all the time! • 
Thank, Wanda personally 

by calling' 378-7197. Also a big 
thank-you has .to go to all the 
supporters, past, present, and 
future. _ 

. And .Jast but not leqt 
thank you to all tQe youtjl in 
Ruidoso for just being you end 
being our futUre. . 

Ma<lelisul Hartman 
RuKloso 

Vote against presumption 
'1b the editor: 

• I voted against the recre-. 
· Not because some

called me and tried to 

presumptuous to 
council seemed to b>ee:0~~! for granted that it w pass 
and the vote ·thing was a mere 
formality. · 

Well, that just made me 
angry. Others I talked to felt 
the same way. It wasn"t Wltil 
after the vote that I heard a 
rumor that the new road is for 
an overflow parking lot fOr the 
civic center. Whether OJ" not 
this is true, I gues& that's 
what it could be use<\ for. You 
should have pos~d- another 
sign saying so, if you didn't 
want us to put two .IU:id two 
together. Whatever-the case, I 
wasnlt likely to: volunteer to 
keep paying the prOperty tax 
for something fike- that. I 
strufigle to survi-ve .in- this. 
town, and it is hard. to. Mine 
up with my property~pay-
meJ;J.ts every year. _ · , 

Sometbirig I would · have 
voted fo~ _in case :jtoq.'te inte"" 
ested: Mol"' lfuiHinie fire 
lighters '(with. !l(lod ··pay ·l!lld 
benefits) am{ J:l1llte l!tltlipnlellt 
for this.j~>bl W<>.liveln a tln
der-bo~. people! You Want this 
·town to be..more .like a. big 
city? Well, big cities ha.ve 
enough lire statj.ons, stsfftod 

' 
. '· 

' '·:; 
> ,.· . ' ,: _., . .. 

• .. -, 

' ., 
,-, .. -~,; ,. ,~, .. ,. _ _.· .. , .. , __ 1 ).~ 

. . 
with full-time liretighters. 'l'))e 
guys here dq en -neat jol>, 
considering moSt have to ju8iiJe 
their volunteer tirefigbt:Jng 
with a · f\ill-time job. lt'ii 
IIPp&lllng. that these PeoPle pt 
neXt to notlaing for their elllli ts 
in J)rotecting our homes and 
property. . 

~Co:aft· 
RuidoSo 

.. 
Cable ~. te!ephoue: 

-les, lll""'*:Y aild phanna
ceuticsl companies ·ana ~~~any 
locte anm\satisfied with millione 
io~-'-1beywanth11ioos. 

By hook (It by crook, they're 
o<uckirig it out Of the worldng ~ 
pie of America. . 

OPEC isn't tbe only one that's 
·gut us aver a barrel '11iat barrel is; 
gm;tiog bigger and bigger arid it'sl 
!lard fu hang on. I 

F. E. Bucluman; 
Ruid.Osol 

• 
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AU ·.not lost fQt· state funding '-'=' .. =.,--~-~-----~-
... ,_.. : :. · ·. · .. · · · · · .. · . . ·· Rex Dean Whiteley and ~ater enlisted in the Air 
.Bv··niA'I:"'NE STAUJNGs Figb..ting for funding 'of · • -Water ~m iniprovementa in The .f\lneral for Rex Dean Force, served three years. and 
:tW'W!59 N-EWS sTM!t W8(l!R local prc>.jeots were state Rep. ~'l:~=i~:!t0~0:~ib T::I!~ ~ Whiteley, 66, ·or. O~ove. Okla.,. ret\U'ned to 'lexas Western to 

Care, In-c., 800 N. Richard~ 
son~ Roswell, N .M. 88201 or 
to Casa Milagro, 49 Camino 
Bajo, Santa Fe, N.M. 87505. ·.• 

Ev!'J'Y eotiiJnunity in Lin· 
<lOin (Jouuty was slated tO 
:re<;e~.ve money from. the state 
.J,egilllal;1n'e fur their capitsl outr 
lilY J!iqjects belbre a filibuster in 
tbl!· $imate .blocked yass~ tlle 
last dey oft!'e regulllr !*'a"•~n. 

, --'J.bDy 'Elias~ eXecutive dtrec
tor of the Bou1lbeasterrt New 
,MeJdl:o :Eoo1101llic l>eV..iopinent 
i>iotl'wt, · wbo tracks . · the 
progress of bills affi>cting ·thiS 
area, said·Gov. Gary JohnBOD is 
exjJeOted te call a ,.peo;ai se&-

.. )rion te fu$h the work. . 
No dati> has bean set fur 

' ·that Se$Sion, M said.- · · 
"I haven't bad a chance to 

total.it up, bUt ~'s a lot of 
~allocated,"lu! said~ 

. . "All of them .. died, but 
they'n! coming back ... probs

.· blY. with the same language, but 
with difli>rent bill !lumbers.". 

Dub . Willia:rttBL . R-Glen"oe, grant -.noney.· ·o. . waS 'Mareh 14 in. Grove. complete his BBA deJP"ee. 
and state Sen. Pete Campos, .•Ail$Weprinklerays.te'inforNew· Mr. Whiteley _died ai his lie married . Frances 
D-Santa Rosa. · · Ho~..!_·~-•1 -n•m lbr home. Saturday, March ll, Marie Autry in 1957. · h 1e 

Because tlu!r<;o are fewer :=.,:;,•it::A.= ~=~aiw";W'.!; 2000. · · Mr. and Mrs. Jones and Kennet R. Litt Jr. 
senaOOl'$ tha.n ~tate represen- building in C@l'rizozo. A resident of Ruidoso their children lived in AlaSka Kenneth Ray. Little Jr., 
ta:tives, senatonr each: receive · ·"f>lew HoiiZ(ms IJ01! the whole before moving to Oklahoma. 18·- years; he· was employed 4-7, died Mohday, Nov. 8, 1999 
a larger share· of the bridget amount; .frc:ml- Dub, the $65,000 they he was a 1952 graduate of with Atlantic Rich;field Com- in ·his San Antonio, Texas 
pieto~e-cutU;pforcomm.tm.ity -::;th:nJef:" :Ot.s~~~rQ~~ ·Ruidoso High School and a panyinAnehora~andKenai. .. home, of an apparent heart 
C«pitaloutlay. Elias explained. El}as.eaid. "'That was tny sentimental U.S, Navy veteran. H~ retjred 1n 1985 and attack. · · 

He listed projects that. nuttll:ieronep"riority,thatptoject... SurvivoTs include his moved to Fort Davis, and in His grandparents, JaCkS. 
might survive through- the -• A Wf!lter.taQk replacement for wife, Jeanne; sons Chris and 1986- moved to Ruidoso. He and Mamie Little, were active 

· · Rul4oso DQWna · . 
special session as·: .-.. • The lesfl!llature reauthorized Greg Whiteley of Dallias, spent his last 10 years estab- Ruidoso residents in. the 1950s 

. $20.QOO orig4aany appr.ov"'d sli!veral Texas; a daughter, Vanessa . lishing a non-profit .project in and 1960s when he was grow
• Renovation of Oarrizozq's yitarS &IJQ -for sidewalks in Lincoln, Dunn of Tulsa, -Okla.; five Roswell called People Care, ing up. Jack S. Little was· 

municipalbWl~ngfor$50,(100. rtows~uledto'beUBed'forwater dh'ld b h Th h h ~ · •1'h$ Ruidoso Crm,vention Center service improvements. gran c 1 ren; a rot er, ;Inc. roug is e.uorts, mayor of Ruidoso abPut 1955-
for$200,000 in irb.proVements ·· ''Tbat"il probably· all right, Wallace D. Whiteley of Rui- homes.were provided for· men- 58 and was a. licensed real 

• The Hubbard Museum· of the beca~ there's no money attached to doso; ·a sister, Helen Sue ·tally_ ill adults who ne.eded · ~state broker.· M.arilie Little· 
Amcu.i!'lan Weet, $60.000 for e~bits. it. It waS old DlDney,'" :Elias said. · . Barajas of Ro~well; many~ safe, Supervised housing and owne(l "The . L,ittle Sho~" 

• Schools in Capitan for money • . Renov$-tion and expansion of · d h d h' h · ld for a new Vehicle. · Capit . ..:n- hall . $lOO 000 · meces an nep ews; an an.. care:. ' , · . w JC was so to Mrs. J-o 
'!' Hondo Valley' school, $25,000 from ~ .. ~:t:'bm ~ U:nl"enate $ide aunt and uncle Beth B~ · He w:as .. a tnembei" of E;mde a~ut 1965 .. 

for I!!Clu;Jol floors and $75.;000 fbr th8 and $501000 from. Willianls' bill on the and Joe Roberson, -both oT NAMI and alsO served 'on the Little went to school at the 
remodelmg of .a leamiiJg and COifllll\l- ·House sicJe. · Ruidoso. board of directors ·of Willow New Mexico., School for the 
nlty centw. · · · "The MI!--Yor seems to think that rn.. I h h d D of · S F hi • The county fairground iii Capi~ might be. eno\IBb to do the village .~..~rr·a:ce, . nc., w i~ provi es .e m anta e, where 's 
tan, for $46.750 to cover improve- U.fi," Eliail said. .. So th.l:l.t. was a Ilice William T. Jones af(prdal:~le · apartments in .:uncle, Dr. James A. Little,. was 
Dlel).ts. i , ·---a. ~t"· . Roswell for persons with dis- superintendent. · .. ·. , · 

A memorial service for abilities. . · · ' . . · SurVivors W,clude biother;; 

County fire works ban held in_.abeyance 
William ThoniB.s ·Jomi.!!i. 71, .of He enjoyed playing golf at Mi~e Little Qf Houston, Texas, 
Alto, w~U be· held at 11 ~m. Altb and Cree Meadows AAd Alan Little of Lorton, Va.; and 
on Friday, March 17 at First ·was:a member of First Presby- a'" .sister, Jelmnene Little~ of 
Presbyterian Church in ~ui- te,rian ChUrch in RUidoso. · Hobbs. · • · ~ ·~, 

Lincoln County Commis
sioners delayed · imposing 
iestrictioos on IIi... and lirt!
works Thursday despite mod
erate drought conditinns. 

· They decided during a spe
cial meeting in Ruidoso to wait 
Until their reaular meeting this 
week or possibly until April, to 
enact a ball. · · 

County Manager 'Ibm 
Stewart said the coun:ty ordi
·naD.ee requires such bans be 
based on measurable lire dan.
ger indieators, Bob LaMay of 
the Smokey Bear District of 

the .Uncoin · National Forest · 
said the weather will dil:tste 
bow · bard his agency cracks 
down on campfires. By nlid
April, · camp fires may ·be 
banned an.d the furest c.ould be 
closed in Ma:y, if no more mois
ture is received, he s.aid. 

Dealing with the use of 
assessment districts to. pay fllt 
imp-ovements on suiJdivision 
roads, commissioners listened 
to R!Sideilts; but toOk 110 action. 
Commissioner ~- 'Ray Nunley, 
who called the meeting, said 
those wanting road . improv ... 

r:oxwonTH 
,GALBRAITH Attn: Texans 
FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH INSTALLED SALES CAN HANDLE 
YOUR PROPERTY ~~AINTENANCE NEEDS. WE USE ONLY 
LICENSED ANO INSURED lOCAL CONTRACTORS. NO JOB 

IS TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE, 
PLEASE CALL JAMIE KING, INSTALLED SALES MANAGER, 
AT 505-378-4494 OR TOLL-FREE AT l-888-854-4494. 

122 w. HWY. 70 • RUIDOSO ;co I ,, 
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'Dlents should cooJ"dinate with· 
Stewart to oompile petitions 
with 66.6 pen:ent of the proper
ty owners in a s,ubdivlsion 
agreeing to a self-asseSSl.ll.ent. 

Road Man..ger Albert·.Her
~ez can giv~ · estinia.tes of 
the Cost, which could be spread 
fi>r rep-t over a 10-year 
per;iQd, ~xQmissioners said. 

Bqt Scbwettn}<~nn, an engj
IlO!'l'. w~d. t1u! oost of. oon, 
structlon · may only be half. of 
1he. expense. Engineerjng and 
legal work also must be added, 
he said... ' • · 

doso. His ashes will b.Jt buried · Survivors include his wife, The -family. sUggests dotla-
at a p.m. on. Saturds;y in,tbe Frances, and their f;hildren tions .in Little's memory to the 
family plot· in Fort Davis," Kyle .and his wife, Tina, of Santa Fe·school's ~arch con
Texas. 1 ~Albuquerque, Dr. 'lbbin Jones · ferenCe/workshopS (CASA. 

Mr. Jones died SatU.rdtiy, of Virgini~. Karen ·and her :0/HH), a biennial three-day 
March 11, 2000 in Albu- husband, Wayne Pau·ley, of confereUce for parents, educa
querque. . . Los Angeles, Calif., and Janel tors, ,support personnel, inter

He was bom Sept. 'l. 1928 Jones of Sant.Ji Fe; grandchil- preters and community mem
in Fort Davi~. TexaS, later · dren Anthony Jones of Albu- bers who work with aihd Can!! 
movi.ng wfth his" family to ,El · querq,ue and Erika Rae Pauley about the quality of life for · 
Paso, Texas. of Los Angeles; a brothetfHud- daaf and hard ... of-hearing. chil-

He . graduated froJ;ll nel Jones of El .Paso; ·a dren and adults. 
Austin High School 'where he nephew, Hudnel Jones III; and Checks should be made to 
particiPated in sports and a niece. Jonel Jorgensen of NMSD/CASA D/HH, New 
-w.as -co-captain of' the football Sacrs.Dlento, Calif. Mexico School ·for the Deaf. 
team. He attended Texas ... The family suggests 1060 Cerrillos Road, Santa 
WC!Istern .Coirege (now U"'J$P) 'memorials be sent to People . Fe, N .M. 87503. 

. . . . .· 
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1111 D'S a11011•ror a new n1110 Slallon! . -~ . 

When you seek health carC insist on: 

Don lmus • Rush LimUaugh • Paul Haruev • Dr. Laura 

("' 
·'' 

. '·' 

Quality care when· yo_u need it 

A full understanding of your condition· 
and treatment options 

' '· ~ ..... 
That's our goal . 

Immediate Care CHnic 
OPEN VERY .SOON 

72 I Mechem • Sierra Mall • SOS-630-5300 
Llml~d Exams Available Now, By Appointment 

·:,,., 

4-:Day.s Only! 
March 16th- 19th 

' ~ " 
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Fire danger cl~es much ofreservation 
mant. BY }AMES KAI.VELAGE 

RUIDOSO NEWS STAPF 'WIU'Ttll 

Calling 6re denger extreme, tribal officials 
have closed much of the Mssoalero ApSche· 
Reservation. • 

The closure resolution, signed by a tribal 
otlicial and a Bureau ofJndian AfiBir!;l manag
er, was a~,-effective March 3. 'lhe reso
lution stated "tbis measure is being taken to 
(>rotect the reservation from serious damaiP' or 
destruction from wild6re." . 

The 6re restrictions outline these limita
tions: 

Outside fires are ~hibited, including fires 
fur cockinl<. wa · r·-- other 

'1\-avel tbrougl;lout the ressrvaticm has· 
been restricted. The restrictions li>rbid stop
plog .!": parking elong roedWf!.YS, including 
U.S. Hlgllway 70 and state R<lad 244. '1\-av· 
e1 is permitted by any p-..nt residant 
golog to or from their p!aOO> Of residence. 
Contractors who are WorlQng On approved 
projects with!o the reservation boundaries 
are ellowed on oft'-Jiighway roads .. Wqod out
t~, bOtl;l paid and &ee-uee, and other 
acttvi1iM, such .as hun,ting, are prohibited, 
Tribel inembsrs are required to hold a Yelid 
psrouit li>r gathering needs.· . 
~ Gate guards ana patrols will enli>roe the · 
· restrict:ions duri weaketlds and holidays. 
The guards wiif doC:Qmen t inforniation 
regarding the purpose of otr-higl;lway travel. 

duringa!J~:s-~or~ 
rooking devU:es inside trailers or mobile homes 
sre allowed. they are ptolu'bited outside. 'The 
use of cltarooal is strictly prohiblted. · 

Outside refuse bunring is not allowed. 
Fires in wood-burning stoves are prolu'blted on 
wlody days. Approved m.,£1lers or f!.P&rk 
arrest:sm sre ...;....,,_. fur motorized · . , ... ~~ eqw.p-

The uae··orfire~s. fireworks or.explo
sivas Will not be permitted. Smoking is 
allowed only indoors and in vehi<;les. 
~' restrictions will remain in effec;t· 

until rescinded or superseded; according to 
the ·re,eolution. · . . 

' -
FAMiLY VISION CENTER 

Dr. D. Joyce Sonnenmoser 
Dr. Anat0 le F. Gutowski , · 

(505) 257-502.9 . - $5~ 
Contact Lens Safety 

COntact lenses, like other personal products, are designed to fit "an iru:li
vidual's size, prescripdon, lifestyle and personal taste. Today's c~;~smetic 
lenses come in an assort~nt of color e'nhanciRg lenses, opaque cOlor. 
changing lenses and even theatrical lenses .. It can be terilpting to share or 
exchange these fun leDses. However, eye. injury, infection or eye Strain 
resulting from an Improper fit or prescription is likely 10 occur. (Do you 

Phone~ 
· ... · Welcolne ... 
' 

Fast, t=rierliily Sarvlce 

share your toothbrush with just anyone?) · .. · 
257,.4000 

Preserving good hygiene and good eye health as well as goOd vision 
means caring for your len~~es in a conscientious w~y. Clean and disinfect 
your lenses every night and enzyme accofding to your doctor's instructiOns. 
Always inspect your lenses before wearing for -any nicks or tears. Never put 
a lens with any de~t in your ;;yes. Report any complicat1oiis such as dis
comfort, redness, pOQr vision to your doctor. ALWAYS keep a good pair of 
glasses with your--eunent prescription for emergencies and routine resting of· 
your eyes. This time allows for lens maintenance and rehydration of your 
eyes. Use the lens wetting drops prescribed by your doctor whenever your 
eyes feel dry and keep a lens case and solution with you, you. may need to 

1400 Sudderth • Suite A 
Ruidoso, NII/I .. 

take your lenses out when you're away from home. · · 
We invite you to stop by Family VIsion Center, 15.9 Mescalero Trail, 

to see our colored contact lens selection and discuss yO'Ur options i_n contact 
lens tilting. We also carry a complete line of contact lens supplies and acces- • 
sories such as travel k.its, residue-free hand .soap, contact lens removers. and 
lens catchers for your sink. Take care of your C;yes, they're the only ones 
you 'II ever have. 

-~ .-
. . ' . .. .. . .. ,. ·. ' 

~M)y-Q) 

MEDICAL 
CBNTER 

. . 
Treating people as itl!lividuals means inore than 

just interpreting physicel.symptoms. Pan of my . . . 

job as a doctor has to do w!tl;l read!og between 

the lines. Picking up on wlien someone needs 

reassu,rattce. Whe1;t ·someone has questiOns · 

and needs acknowledgment. Com,;.urtlcation 

;span of go'od .medicine. 
·" . 
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VQlunteets Q~~,to w.~. ~ome outdO(?r 
cliall~ges aa:OssNew-.MeXioo this· Wrins 

The. New · Me#oo. Volul)~ will <'!>llstruct water bal.'S and, b<>ttQ,;. stra;,d ·., bPrl!ed· wire 
. teers · for the Outdoo~:S are che!lk .dams OJ! the trail fr<>m on a feoce with smooth wire to 

looking for people wbll j>lijoy Lost Spring trail heed toward allow pro.,ghol'!l to pus =dar 
nature, like to be uSei\Jl and . Maverick J.>eak. without injwy. · 
are ready lbr a two-di>y pt- · J.>rimitive call).ping will be . J.>arUcipants ·will be treat-
away. . · at the trail heed; · · ed to a tolU' of the refup Sun-

Tbree projects are lined up· Voluntee"' should be pre-· .day aft<lrnoon, incl~ing. a 
for th!> end of March and pared for. hl'avy-dutY rock short !>ike In .a good l>irdlng 
be(!inning ot April, it>oludlng work, but W.ll be .rewarded area, 
on!> at nearby Aguirre Springs with a S11turday nig!1t barbe· . Meet at the Sevi)leta NWR 
lo the Organ Moun~los .,.... provided by JQan H<»en, .boedqua'rt...., Fridi!Y evening 
between AlamogordO and Lee . Aoo..,s is· olr U.S. ltighwey or Sa~y morning. Volun-

. ·.Cruces. . 180, apout ·two miles eouth-. tear$ will camp behind the 
On th<> weekend of Mamlh west of its jiJtlction with state heedqual't;ers where a tele-

25-26, volnnte ..... - who do Road 12, abOJit seven miles ph!>lie ap.d restrooms are 
not have to be in<llllbers of the west oi"Rel!erve. Turn west· on availlible, as well as shelter, if 
group .to participate - will Forest Road 3~ and it's four the weather J!Oes had .. 
assemble at the Blue R- of miles te the campsite. . When ·. exiting :Interstate 
the Gila National Forest at1d . <;Jontact project leader 26"stf!.y·on the west side of the 
at Sevilleta National Wildliiil Sally Porter at (605) 298-5197. freewf!Y. Comi11g from · Rui-. 
Refuge betweetl Socorro and . At Sevilleta, volunteers doso, take a !;lard left (!irst 
Belen. will replaot native trees lo a north, then west) at the stop 

At the Blue Range, they wetlends aref!. anc! replace the sign. Corit!oue straigl;lt on the 
· road. to tha NWR office. 

$7A2 Ind. 
5-10:30 $.10.95tnd. 

Includes bullet, salad bar, beverage II d .... ., 

· ,, SPECIAL IRISH MENU . 

' 

Contact· project le~ders 
JeiTy Sue Thompson. 11-t (505) 

. 877-5702, or Will Anderson at 
(506) 266-7460 by Miu-cb i!O. 

Rebuilding and repairing 
,J.>iJle Tree '1\-ail lo the Organs 
is ~e mission of volu~teers 
ApriL 1-2 at Aguirre Springs • 

''TI>e 4.6 miles of National 
:flecreation '1\-ai) needs water 
bars and tread,work. 

.. Volunteer$ __ will stay at a 
campground next to the trail • ' 
that has sl;lelters, picnic tables 

, and fire rings, plus views of 
· the Tularosa Basin. · · 

"··..-- _The Bureau of Land Man
_agement- ·is .I!!Ponsoring tile' 
proj_ect Btld w;u·supply SatlU'
day's dinner fOllowed by 8. dis
cussion On the ecology ·of the 
Cl;lihuahua Dessrt. . 

Frain Ruidoso, take U.s ... -
Higbway · 70 west, continue 
south Of Alamogordo and 
White Sands about 14 miles to 
the turn off for Aguirre 
SpJ;lngs. Go six miles to the 
project site. Lcng rigs should 
use caution on the narrow 
curves. · 

Sli!n · up · by March 29 .by 
oalljt1g project · leaders . Jim 
Scaillori · and SnsW> Book at 

~iWog~l.'b'" ~::f-
abecl<@llli.nmsu.edu. . 

·With our 7-month CD, you get a 
great rate and a little extra. · 

• 

% 
APY* 

' B 

Get a great rate and flexibilitY without penalty for 
withdrawals after siX dowsfrom Initial deposit . 

Introducing the Wells Fargo 7-Month CO. A new CD that offers you a guaranteed higH rate, 
' . 

· but with a little extta: no penafiles after 6 days from the date of inkial deposit. To open your 

7-monthCi;); sJ.qJ>.W y<M ne;.rest Wells Fargo branch todliy. 
. ·~ t~~~-~i!.;;:J:{,~·'k: t~ . ..>.r,·~.· .~ .. ~· . , · 
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·~Cit:C, ·clinic ~upport questioned as tax levy nears .. expiration 

lt wBs: a JUBljting called ~; 
mari)y w discuss IVad assess
llll1Jlt districts, but •Lincoln 
CQ"U.Qty CommissiQDers spent 
qwst of their tiiUe Thursday lis-

.·~~!\.\:=:t. 
: I!Dd health elilli ... : . . . 

A propl.rty tax levy is up fur. 
renewal and Will be part vr the· 
general electiOJi ballOt in . 

- -NQventber. Commissioners 
IK!uld alter wordiog on the ballqt 
t.o reduce the levY. t.o change Its 
distribution, or: decrease its 
eftl>ctive time. . 

The county-owned hOspital 

in. ··Ruidoso,- Linl;oln Couii~ 
Mecliqal Center, is. n>anaged by 
l'reab,Yt;el'ian' He&ltjtcare Ser
vices; WhiCh also-:Supe!Viaes two 
of the county's three health cl,in-
ics. -

DUane Williams, former 
bprul of the County :Republican 
party, rOOonuitend~d commi~ 
sionars droj> the opecial property 
tax fur the hospital alid isalie a 
request for propoSals (RFPs) &o.., 'hospital management 
firms, 

Ho.reminded collliUissionets 
that a year ago, a COlllpany pro· 
ll<ISOd managing or buying the 
hoapital and dilln't a5k fur a sub-
sidy. . 

'lbny Seno, fonrter head of 

the, county Libert.orian · party, 
agreed, .saying at least the ·tax 
levy should be reduesd. 

James Slocuu1 told Conuni.s
sioners they should have a bet- . 
ter pictUre Qf the actUal eXpens
es of the county's three health 
clfu.ics a,nd the hospital before 

. ren~ng 'the special levy or· 
issuh:\g RFPs. · · 
. G1117 Mitchell, chairman of 

the.hoapital's community board, 
said the aot-fur-profit Presbyt.or
ian has a 20p~ar_ history with 
the hospital. 

Poiltting to other COIUllluni· 
ties that sold their hospitals to• 
fur-profit companies, Mitchell 
said costs of medical senrices· in 
-R1;1idosO are much lower. 

i Downs police get new pursuit rules· 
or JAMES KALVEI..AGE 
8UlpOSO N!>'Wr.i STM£ WlUTU . . 

· Ruidoso Dawns police offi. 
cers haVe .two new adminiatra~ 
tiVe rule;s, · the first ge:f.teral 
orders issued- by the village's 
new 'police chie£ 'They IUidress 
.emergency vehicle respon~es in 
emergency situations and high 
speed pursuits. · 

· 'l.'he policies follow two 
_,~brief,- but high~eed, pursuits 
. :. in 'the village since the first of 

theyear;· · . 
· •·· Th~ order requires knowl~ 
edge or s~_!Picion· that.~ viola~ 
tQr is a f~ offender before 
initiatirig a chase. . 

'"You Shouldn't see a,n offi
cer going on pursujt fur sto~ 
sign or speeding·. ~~olations, . . . . 

Ruidoso DoWnS·. Poliff1i! Chief known that death or great bod
Eddie Lerma told the village ily hann OOWd ~cur to resi
®tmcil Monday night. dents of-the community if the 

It also .requi,res an officer suspect lS nQt apprehended. 
to contact . the dep8.rtment~s Officers will not pursue ~ 
·chief or deputy chief in the sUspect on ihe wrong side of a 
event ·a ·pUrEJuit is initiated; divided highway. . 
The officer of a patrol vehicle Under ·a fireann sub-sec
clulsing a SUspect iS required· to tion, officers are not to shoot 
update the desCription of the from a movirig vehicle, nor 
suspect vehicle, license plate, shoot at a fleeing suspect velU .. 
location, speSd and direction of de. Shooting at ~ oncoming 
travel, as well as traffic condi- suspect Vehicle. may be autho
tions, ts enabl~ a supervisor to rized if· the suspect vehicle rep- . 
make decisions on how to con- resents a clear and imminent 
duct the pursuit. . threa.t to the life of the officer 

· A number of restrictions · or a third party. · 
are iltcluded in the pW'SUit _pol- The policy also· details pur:: 
icy. Police Vehicle.& will not b~- suj,~ that leave or enter the 
in or ram a ~g vehicle, _or jurisdi~u of the department, 
initiate a roadblock unless as a and spells out when a high
.laSt .resort in cases where it is Speed chase will be tenninated. 

SpeW Rotte.t m R~o. 
"Co,., .£et .dl'le d>pou '!Jou " 

-SPECIALIZING IN: Facials • Skin Care 
Maniq.1res & Pedicures • W.3xing 

by Lynda L, Larsen 
Licensed E~rheliciiln & M;mi<:Unsl 

667 Sudderth E. • Ruii:foso, NM 88j4S 
.. ,-?,_,_.;;.. Z,~PQ<>.Wtil~!;p'll~-"' .... 

. ' rDR APJid!NTMEr;"f CALL ·2570:6377 

-WE HAVE MOVED! 

~. 
. ' .. .,., •.;_·, 

Ofu new address is 601 Mechem Drive · 
Others talk about quality, we deliver it! 

tl' 100% Purchases 
tl' 100% Land Home Packages 

tl' 95% 2nd Homes 
tl' 90% Investment Property 

Join us in a new mortgage tradition Of fast, friendly. efficient service! 

RUIDOSO MORTGAGE 
505-630-9200 
Call Toll Free 1-888-RUIDOSO 
Bring this ad in today and receive 
$150 off your closing cost! 
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Presbyterian ·also "gives 
away'' more than .$1 1uill,ion in 
med.ieal services to indigent 
patients, he said. · 

He proposed a reduction of a 
quarter mill oftbe 4.25 mill levy. 
One mill equals $1 for each 
$1,QOO oftaxable property value. 
New Mexico taxes on one--third 
of market value. 

Each mill this year pro~ 
duce.. about $487,400. The clin
ics split one miU and the hospj· 
tal receiveS the other 3.2 mills 
for capital outlay, dperation and 
state M~id payments. 

Mitchell said money spent 
on improvements and expan
sion of LClVIC benefits a county 
asset. The hospital auxiliary 
also raised more than $300,000 
fur the project, he said. 
· 'Ibe hospita,l is in the black 

with the help of the tax levy, but 

if itodips into the red, it's Pres
byterian's problem, not the 
county's, Mitchell said. 

Dr. Ray Seidel, a critic of 
PreSbyterian's management, 
disagreed, saying that every 
h0$pital offers care· for indi
gents. He also obje~ted to· 
~itchell referring_ to an award 
i'eceived by the center. · 

"It was nQt an award based 
on care," he• said, adding, 
"You've got ·a firm paying $1 a 
year for a 'fantastic- facility aD.d 
g~tting ·subsidiZed with my tax 
dollars." .. 

Hospital administrator 
.Jarnes Gibson said he's workad 
for J'rivate ho&pitals befbre, 
"An those through the door do 
not get the kind of tr-eatment 
they do now at (LCMC>." he 
said. 'lb avoid treating non-pay
ing patients, a private hospital 

Set goals .. 

can close its. emergency ·roQm, 
he said. . · 

"How do yOu want the hos
pitsl.to be funded - a .little bit 
from. everyone or all from the 
·paying customers?' he asked. 

Dr. Juergen RebStock_ 
aQjected to Presbyterian picking 
the members of the hospital 
l:toard~ saying he'd like commie~ 
sioners to appoint the board. 

Dr. Arlene Brown said com~ 
missioners are dealing with two 
issues: should the .hospital 
renulin a public facility and whO 
shOuld manage, it. - . . 

"Right now, the :mill levy 
will keep it publirJy funded," 
she said. "You can decide later 
who you want to manage it." 

Commissioner Bill 
Schwettmann said if voters 
reject the levy renewal, "then 
-we could look at privatization." 

Solve sn·oblenJS ... 
. llel11 irn1uwove out" comenunity! 

. COMMUNIT\'. UPDATE 
is a public foi-um clesigned to inform the general public about i~ues ~f importance. 

Sponsored by the 

RuiDoso NEWs 

This year panelists will diScuss: 

E~:onomi&: ne.-etop10ent 
Aiionlable Housing 

(jom1Jt 
Water-

Join us for individual· sessions in the 
morning and keynote speaker, 
Rosemary Thompson, at the 
luncheon. The public is urged to 
attend. 

Take· time to ·learn about these 
important issues and how they affect 
us today and tomorrow. '· . 

Friday, March 31 
9 a.m. · 2 p.m. 

Civic Events Center 

FREE 
and open to the public 

Lunch: Noon to· 1 :30 p.m. 
catered by K-Bob's -- .. -------, -· --- ---~-~-----

(505) 257-4001 • 104 PARK AVE • RlllDOSO, NM 88345 
Tickets for lunch can be pun:hased for $10 

lit the R11idoso New! or by calling Z.P-4001. 

"'''"'""'""""'""""' 
PAID ADVERTISEMENT 

Bank Repossessed Cars to be 
Sold Directly to the Public 
Local Alamogordo Dealership Disposing of 150 Bank Repos and 
Other Used Vehicles for Only $59 Then Start Making Payments* 
ALAMOGORDO. NM - Bank sale. then that's what we'll do." tors customers prompt. quality 
Repossessed cars and trucks are Every bank repossessed and service .and the best finance 
among the most hunted-for bar-- other pre-owned vehicle will be tettns possible. Martinez said. 
gains in the automotive industry. available for just a $59 possession "We'll have over $4 million in fl
Unfortunately for John Q. Pub- fee• then start making pay1nents. nancing available for this event, 
lie. they're also the hardest I(> Payments starl as low as $79 per so chances are we can arrange 
come by. month. • nu•s that ~imp·le." said financing for just about anyone 

Banks often unload" who is -employed.'' 
repossessed vehicles to "This is the opportunity Alam.ogoido Trade· inS wilt 
car dealers at rock-bot- be accepted. and 
tom prices -allowing area·barg~ln hunters have been customers are en-
dealers to re-sell them 'waiting fori Customers won't see COlll'nged to bring 
for retail value. But.bar- SaVingS like this agairl· all year. n their title Or pnyn1ent 
gain-seekers can take BOsBv·MARnNE!:%, DesERt SuN MOTORS book to expedite de-
heil.rt: This week. livery. 
Desert Sun Motors is "-The op-p-ortu-
going to change that. Mattlnez. "To make these bargains· nity Alarnogordo area bargain• 

'this Wednesday, March I Sth even easier, we'll mark. the pay.. honters llnve bee11 waiting t'or 
through Saturday, M8rch 18th, ments right on the wi-ndshield. Just happens this Wednes(fny .. 
Desert-Sun Motors will offer • 50 pick. your vehicle and pick yollr th1'0ugh Snhltday at De-s~rt. f:iltit_t . 
bat'lk repOssessed, lease return 'P~ymeilt, You Won't find n tUster. Motars ... Bvery ba.nk rep,tt'tAild--.
-and other used vehicles for thou- easier wi'ty to get a great detli. on·.a' -other ils.ed vehicle lsjust $$'9',th~l)·',::· ' 
sands below .nOrmal values, and pre-owned vehicle." .. . ~tart tnaldng: -payments,* ~liif,~:-:. '• 
pass' the savings t.'n'J to thE!It ~us• Ah'nost every type of--ve-ttiete ton;et~s won•t see savtngs-:Uk-e:;::, •.-

' 

t-otners. . .· _ . . . and· price range wit I be nvollnbte. ·this ng&ln nll ~at." saf~ ~artme~--'/ i 
"These.veltfollis:have been SO:' . fl'om luxury 4x4s to basic trans: Aflcttlte $110" Super!lule etJdS • : :' . ... 

qulrediltlnc~!bl!isavl.~gsi'l'om portatlon. · Many ore still ui1der Ill 6;!);0 ·p>m. on S~tordny,. .. ; .. 
. :banl!S(repoll);'a®Uohs,)l!td~er warranty. "With our ·PI'O·owned Mar¢11 18th, t;lesert Sul1 Mo· 
::,ti]QQ'~$~ I(- U'ob"y-::Mlt~ijm~-; of inventory near an nf1.·dtne ·high~ tors ~ill SCI~d~ ~nn,Y or the~c 
· ·P~et(·'Sitti'Mofult salil;' .•Opr chances nre we hnvo what Y~ll'te ve11lelos. to ouet,on. An): ques• 

.. · ·•.credi!6rd 1iave'li$ked. u!i'to liae~i· Jookhtll for i» sl<ick ~nd r<iu4}''to · lions cn!t.ll~ dlr~te\1 t!> {50~) ·· 
: !lW!lil~inxe~IOIYlm•n!><l($lef,li· drlv<!ll<nn~,•·Mtt~·tlnezndi:f~d, .· c 4~:1·'1530 or Q!Oll.) ~112·\$266. \; ''' 

. ; tMiiJ'41~s lif loss Ofp~flt, :,A.rid , .13l<lru~r-. Md flt'11!"'". stall' De$ert 'Stt11 Motijr~ Is ltle~ted; : , • · · 
': ·: If !1\IIU;ti~•n• selllrtg:1~~~ll.i.Y~··· .ltll~e. t!l>~l\;tlj)~n ·I~ 1\'otW.!lt~.!l: :~tiZ6Q(I ~~.l~e$nnd~ ~'?~l~'(n)',d·., .. i' · "·· 
· ' :iil~l<$•filt' !lear .or btlow whdl~>-: •ll!i\1<$ .to. ass~~ .lllll$~r(Sul't ·liii<"J' .•·ll~>(·l~lif~gt>filp;:•. ·· •. . · .. · ·::: .: · . , 
-1~ .-- ·-•t.lMrtiVUtirCLmu4i~t;l,6Wititfo~-~t.~U·· --~~~ ·Mi:~~M_;ft.~~)ti~ ~~,~-~,. ~iW .. ~~~~~-~11.;-•~nt~~··Afii~,':-·~~/ ·. ~ -.-
,, .::~~f~tJ~~~~J~l-W:s~~~f:~it_:lo.IQ~ ~~~r'&l*' :~~{!fft'.nJ~:~~~\I_.~"~~~~~ ~~~7_t.~~-~~q~ !~-#_i~l~~-!:'u.:~'-'ll~'~-;~~~~1 ,_ · . __ :_,-_. ·;-;::·:· __ 
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· Hondo ba.sin snowJ)ack at neW·~[:)~ in Februaty 
. - . . ' . ' ' .. ' . 

Sierra Blanca snow course measured at 5percent of average; other areas only slightly better 
Snowpack data for the ~.was at its loweet for a the ~ ari>ount of~;>i- Santa Rosa to the southeaat. 

month of Fe)mlary in thll .15.Y.,..,. period of measure" tation · fill' . ·February, lliring corner of the sta,te rangs from 
Hondo River Basi~~.. coVering mentson tbat.date,he sEiid. slightlf. better than January, 21 paroent to ·22 paroent of 
Ruidoso and Ruliloso 'OOWJ!. set The otream· 1low foreoast but. still WQI1 below aver " average. 
a record mlnjmmn lOt ·~ilea~ for the. Rio Ruidoso iuld Rio ·Aln:>Jjo~ln'the.):eport.sge, Fire restrietioJls are !Ultiei
su,rements on March 1. · Hondo is for 37 percent of aver- · The pllltura wasn't .mJ>Ch pated by tba U.S. ~ Ser-

At five percent ofaverags, '!S",acc:onling·tol1ffiCS's~· betterin.areasofthe~to vice in tbe Lincoln National· 
the lij;ure is far below )ast • OUtlook Report. • ·· · . the I101'th that fall under the Forest and if oonditlons don't 
year's 52 Jl!!rcGnt of 4v.np, 'I'hat equates to 2,400 -·· Pec:oal.Uver B!i>sin. · ~R' ~ of ~.Jig. ~ 
safe! Richaid Armijo, SllOWPilCk fuet of runoff between March. The stream t1ow foreeaat in ... v~ ........., may "" """ 
specialist with the federsl Na~ and June. An acre foot is the basin that stretehas from in May, officisls sEiid:, · .· · 
ural Rasource Conservation 325,851 gs11one of water. . ----,--,...-'-------~-'-----.:--,..."-:----'"'1 Services. -, •urJte Rio Hondo Basin · 1· ·• · 

·The Sierra Blanca snow received abOut .18 percent of JEfl~ p. ANCE~L, CPA . 
lllte would to thank all those who 
-"" helped us move.-we cQuldn't 'have· 

done It wl~out yoq. 
Murray& Donna Bowen 
Scott &. Trlsh Thompson 

Matney Moore a Mansfteld FUrniture-
Vi Steve & Jerry 

David Baker 

. ·: _J,:·:-· ·. . • . ·. . . <_f, •• 
,.,;: 

TAX P~PJ,!Ii'A'f.d:.j.! ' . ' . ' . 

. ' . ' 

QUEST Personnei,mc. 
· · , · I.Q92 Mechem .. 

258- 2359 . 

· • Now Serving Ruidoso • 
Clerical • Industrial • Sales 
'femporary and Permanent 

Reliable. ~~~~£fordable 

PUB 
.. • .. 

. ' ·. :.; . 

PreseniB An Authentic 

Sc. Pat:Rlck's 

.. : .... 

FINE HOME FURNISHINGS.AND WESTERN VOLLECTABLES SELL AT 

·-- .- t! .. -·
' . . -"-~-

. . 
· ... ' 

CASINO APACHE 
Presents 

March 17, 2000 

SURPRISES!!! 
. ' ' . 
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PUBLIC AUCTION 
Including the estate of L. M. Barbaree deceased, from Sonoita. and 1bmbstone, AZ. He was a well known 
"Indian trader"' or the '"Good Ole~-who proba~ly drove a million miles a year and knew everyone from coast 
to coast, border to border. and beyond! Some of ttie items from one of his homes are betng moved from his bid
dt;m desert raneb_north or Sonoita, AZ to Ruidoso Civic Events Center: 
IAieated: Ill Sierra D~:, Ruidoso, NM oU Hwy 4Sor Mechem at The lA- GoD Courss, Ruidoso, NM. 

SStunlay Mareb 18th at 10:00 a.m. tU 3 p.m. eod Sandllf Mareb 19th at 1:00 p.m. (uatll Ralsbed) 
Preview at I p.m. tlU 5 p.m. Pl'lday aad t hour -prior to Wb session 
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nap from Fbutz Collection, 
art. 
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f'loAbo>S 
~ 'lal,ltnametrt: at t.es Ou~: Rui
d~ ~·Los Ala~ 2 p.m. 

1hu~~ March 16 
l'leP.!I>basketbaN· 

Stide toumament at Las CrtKes 

~~~ic8Toumament -""""' ' 
Ruldasa at ·LoVIngton, 3 p.m. 

. Frlcfa)'. PMrc:h 17 
'PtepboJi>--
1 State tournament at Las Cruces 
l'lePbosebaD 

RU:ir:foso at Eunice Toumament 

Scoreboard ... ~,~-~····························· .. am.•o . 
biu-.n 

3AAA tl)umament Hot.Sprlngs 
60.- RuidOSO· 53 . ' 
Meglon D tournament:· Mesilla \lallay 
76. Hondo 47 ' 

Set>/=-March 11 . 

~oddan:l ~ S. .Ruidoso o 
Goddan:l 15. Ruidoso 3' --· Rukloso at w..t ...... Relays: Boys 3rd, 

"Gfrls NIA 

Monday, Mam.13 
Ptepbaseball 

SocOrro 9, Ruidoso 2 

Pecking Order 
• •• • ••• ., ~e;car. •• •• •!~.!.'" z• •• •• • •• •• •• 

~ . - . • M ero l'llrtU~ o: RK 
M!!f.!.~ .!f.20"f~ndln!l". 
'!l!l::;;p,j,.: ".~· ~ ~ -~ 
run;;·I!Od Boys 10 2 .834 
OJ1Ie$ S 2 .BOO 
Juhan G.. a 3 .n1 
Shtfra Blanca Slammers 7 4 .637 
The 1'1<\}'ers 1 5 .583 
HardwOod Th.Jnder 4 7 .364 
Oliver O's 3 7 .300 
~Clew 2 8 .200 
Fort)' Minutes Plus 2 9 .181 
Relli!gades 0 13 .ooo 

ResUltsfai'March 13 
Ab!lmo Pipe 1 03. forty Minutes Plus 37 
'lldie Bad Boys 87, siena Blanca Slam
""""52 
Oliver O's won by forfeit over The Play.,. 

Games for March 15 
6:30 p.m. - CUties vs. S'"terra Blanca 
Slammen 
7:30p.m. - Hardwood Thunder vs. the 
Pla]/015 
8:30p.m. -Brew Crewvs. Forty Minutes 
Plus 

On Deck 
···········•··••••·•··•·············· 
Golf saamble 

The Ruidoso High School golf team will 
host a benefit scramble at 1 p.m. Sun
day at the Unks at Siel'l'a Blanca. The 
cost & $25 ...,. ~·plus cart fees 
and the publiC & Invited. The ..... mble 
will offer $500 In prizes. Additional 
scrambles will be held Mardi 26 and 
April 9. For more infonnation or to sign 
up, au Cree MeadQ'IiS at 257-5815 or · 
The- un1cs at 25&-SltsO. 
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·Hot Springs takes· district. crown from .Ruidoso 

The W!U'riors (16·6, 7·1) are !Wina'tQ 
baV'e tQ wait I!DOtber.Yl'ID" to bang a dis, 
triot champiopship baskbtball banner ·. 
on tbe ~~YQ~.wall. · · 
· The ball juel; wouldl>'t fall for Rui· 

doso wban it needed J:o Friday,. · · 
H<lt Bvrinloo a 60-58 Dilltri¢ s~mi':. 
The W.....-IWs will still be going J;o state 
- they earned that lumor two weeks 
~ with the regular season win over 
SUV'er - but it will be as district 1'11!1· · 
ners-up, fac:;ing either: 'l8os· or Los Alam
os WednestlaY at 2 p.m. at Las Cruces 
ffigh School. _ 

The"' were no last-minUte heroics 
this time. 

The 'Warrlo'rs got tl!!t tipoff J:o open 
-the · gam.e, but foreshadowed what 
would happen later, failing to score on 
t\1eir opening possession. 

W~ Mike.81iU'Ik ·looks. fQr somewhere to put the_.baft whUe hounded~ a pair of Tigers.· 

"At that poin~ I still wasn't ner~ 
voue," said Warrior coach Billy· P~. 
''We still bed good legs and everythin!l'. 
We sl-ed the ball down, not intention
ally, I think we juet got tired. The tran· 
sition early in the game and third quar
ter was key. w., came out fresh, we 
ca,m.e out doing the th,ings we needed to 

· do, but when tbe shots don't fall, you 
don't win games." . 
· And the shots wouldn't fall for Rui· 
dQso. . . . 

Hot Springs outscored the Warriors 
U)-5 in the final querter. Ruidoso didn't . 
get its first fie!(\ goal until five miilutee 
into the qUill"ter, and despite givjng it 
evervtbing they had, the ball just 
woufdd't gO in. · 

"When we really nee(Jed shots to 
fall, they wouldn't," said Page, who
descri)led a sbpt by Garrett Apachito 
that had th.e Crowd IJlOarung in agony. "I 
hafl one; from where I Was sitting, I 
t;hougbt it wefit Completely through the 
hqop and c-ame back out. There's not a 
whole lot you can do about that;" · 
~ Anderson gave his bench a lot. 'of 

credit for tbe viCtory .. 

Tiger Cliffurd Tlu>rilton got the first 
basket of the game, a solid 3-pointer. 
The two·teams looked even through tbe 
early pert of tbe pn>e, trading buckets 
and the leed: RuidOso led 12-11 after 
one and 28-26 at the half, wban Mike 
Blank hit two to close the qUill"ter. 

The Wilrriora came out smoking in 
the seeond half, !"''l'iing tbe almost-full 
house J:o its feet as tbey took an. eigbt-

. 
point lead with 4:34 left in the half. 

But Tiger coach Doug Ander.!iJon 
called a time out, and that ·was all Hot 
Springs needed. The Tiger!j closed the 

gap J:o 48-45. at the. end of the third 
quarter, then tied the game on the 
opening shot of·the fina:l stanza;,-anoth~ 

"l put a lot of kids out there_, and 
·tried w keep my boysli-esh," the Tu.er 
coach said. "(Page) did not haV<> tiiat · 
luxury that I hay.e. I have an· a~ lot , .. 

Hondo falls to Blazers 

Hondo's hoops se&.soh· 
ended Friday at the Region D 
tournament in Mountainair 
with a 76-4 7 pounding by 
Mesilla Valley. 

The loss sent Hondo home 
and the Blazers, who del\!ated 
Mountainair 76-57 Seturday 
for tbe regional champi
onship, on J:o the state tourna
ment. Mountainair won Fri· 
days second game over 
~ 75-66J:o earn them 
·a trip w state as well. 

Hondo started strong. 
~e came out · witli our 

- plan in the first quarter 
and did a great job," said 
Eagle coach Paul Qualle. 
"Honestly, we hed them shoot
ing briclis." Hondo held a 16-
15 edge after "!"' q~. 

But then, Qualls said, ·the 
Eaglee fell apart. 

"We decided we wanted J:o 
run with them," he said. "We 
broke down mentally and got 
out of our game plan and they 
went into theirs and they pte-

. vailed." . 
Qualle bad said his Squad 

couldn't keep !-lP with the run
ning game of P,desilla Valley, 
and they didn't, falling farther 
beblnd as the game pro
gressed. 

Hondo w..S outscored 19·9 
in the seoond quarter and 21-· 
llin each.oftbe NtenZI!S, 

' Qualls said lti Lopez, 
who was the onlv in 
double figuree with 14 points, 
"played his basrt out." · 

Manny Lopez did "a great 
job on boards for us," and 
Diego Ontiveros did "a strong 
job. We just didn't have the 
help li-om everybody else we 
needed/' Qualls said. 

See HONDO, page 2B 

Charles flarwy/RUidoso New$ 
Frestnnan tennis player Stephanie Leland ~rks on her gam_e at a SCrimmage 
at Gadsden. 

Netter$ improve at scrinunage 

.. __ , \ ... · . 
···- ' 

er 3-pointer by Cody Coil. 1 See WAliRIORS, page 28 

Warrior .softball squad st~ts 
BY KAREN BoEHLER 
R:UJDOSO NBWS Sl'bR.TS £DITOR 

ntiidoso's softball team bad 
a rough start. to the season. ips~ 
ing both ends of a doublehead
er to. Roswell Goddard {2·0) 
Saturdey, 15-0 and 15-3. But 
. the Warriors (0·2) showed 
improvement as the games 
pro-sed, both in the field 
and at the plilte. 

With Tiftlmy Brantley on 
the mound in the opening 
game, subbing fur the 1.1\iured 
Crystal Gheer, the Rockets 
J:oqk advantage of pitching 
inexperience and jitters on the 
field, eooring 10 runs in the 
first inning and five in the sec
ond to take a three-inning 
mercy.:rule victory,-

The RuidOso bats were also 
slow to come arowtd, with the 
Warriors only picking up two 
hits in tbe opener. 

But the second game was a 
different story. 

Gheer, who injured the liga
ments in her shoulder Jest year 
and has been coming along 
slowly, pitched two-plus innings 
of the second game. She ellowed 
three runs on four lu"ts in the 
first inning and two runs on 
fuur hits in the third before 
being relieveil by Brantley. 

. . 

Brantley shoWed much 
more poise on the mound. get
ting out of a bBses~loaded th:ini 
inning with two runs on one 
hit. . 

She gave up three rnore 
runs on four hits in the fourth, 
then shut the Rockets down 1-
2-8 to close the inning? did the 
same in the fifth and only gave 

up one hit in the sixth. She also- · 
picked up her first strikeout in 
the sixtli. 

Ruidoso's fielding also 
improved. with two strong 
plays by third-baseman 
Simona Ramos in the fourth. 
Ramos speared two line drives,. 

See SOFTBALL, page lB 

Tracksters 'excellent' in first meet 
av KAIU!N BoEHLER 
RUIDOSO NEWS SPORTS £DJTUR 

'Randal second. Ruidoso edged running until the very last. 
Artesia by two points w tiike Because of the athletes still 
third. playing basketball, the War-

Individually, Thomas riors didn't field a 400-meter 
Schiele wok tbe pole vault title, . relay team and ran the mile 
equaling his best jump last .. relay, but didn't place. Plain
year with a 14-foot leap. He · view earned 40 points in the 
tried J:o break the 14-6 meet ·l relays and still only finished 25 
record by going 14-9 and failed points al1eed of Ruidoso. 
in three attempts. Schiele was For the girls, the meet was 
also first in the long jump, a learning experience .. 
going 20-8, third in tbe triple "We saw some areas where 
jump and fourth in the 200- we need to work," Mas:kew 
meter dash. said. "Tliat gave us a great idea 

"But it's herd J:o single out of what w do the next couple of 
one person?" Maskew said, weeks. And knowing that, We 
11because every boY we had 
came-through;" . 

The Warrior& were in the See TRACK, page ZB 
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Ruftloso ..,_ Sdlool sewnlh.grade bosked>all team members are, (;, ie!t.,bo<k! Cosey M~~~~y ~~'=::~ 
Enriquez. Elisha Hedin. J<rie Snowden.· MlU<us w•nam.; JunicSr Jvrado. Harlen l.e$ter and Ja<ob 
zales,Jhavany Ruiz. coach Sigurd Schmitz. Jasper Riddle and Hc>meio Romero. Not pk:tureo: Dustin•Prelo. 
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Deflmse. iii what the War-
Page · riOi'8 have exceiled at this sea-
tq tiJ, . · . 'SQD, and while they still haw 

• 

.. 

~.-:~ 1 at state ·.· 
. . 1 . . 

'we ·have a ··better .. thaiHdlm 
chOilcl>. It's SQiJIIJ w be~ and 
m~able ifwe ~·11 it-vq," 

. PullingotrM'ix'j;;,taJ;fttata 
.isn't something new to tbe 
w"t,":. . Ruidoso ' ' d 
against 0\1s and ~ 
the S~s IID-77, ~.,~l!r-
• ··'hen fr'l to Artasi 7 • nol'fl~~ q . a •· 

but not heli>re ~ . ~;r 
onark ·o~t a tournament 'l#e 
taam .hadn't seen in many .. 
-~-.:. ·. \ 

P · said his- has put 
Fri )Qs~ beblnd them with 
a . practlee :Mox!day, They 
traveje<! to l.asC.UO.. '1\lesdaY . 
tA> P-'epar<d'or tq.day's I! p.:m. 
game. . . 

Seventh-grade Braves wrap hoops ·seasori 
· :~'if:'J'.;,'t win g.iJlH!B, • he to get the b.oii in the hoop -

·.· '· said· ."1'4 ..ath.i>r i;lllly tha good. J!!>liiething that was a prQblem 
t<oalns. as play b weaker . Friday against-Hot Springs -
teams. With • them, . we have Page .. ·· isa't oounting.' his squad 

The eoach said he doesn't 
k.>ow what to do tq imJ)i-oVe the 
Wanior shooting, but 'Til try to 
do whatever I can to milke the 
goal look 6-li\ot wide. • 

Should the WarriorJs. pull 
oft' the up.•e•, thay'II then have. 
tA> · fllce L "ict 1 ohanlpi(Jn 
Kirtland Central, another. tA>p
~ tallln, in the semi-final 
round Thunday. 

The Ruidoso Middle School 
Braves seventh-grade basket
·ball team wrapped up its sea
son with a 7-12 record. 

'"They sh9wed improve
ment by winning; seven of the . 

BASEBALL: 
Silent bats 
doom Ruidoso 
Continued from page 18 

half of the third and whiffed a 
dozen Ruidoso Warriors, 
including striking out the side 
in the three of the five innings 
he worked. He allowed four 
hits and walked on:e. 

Socorro added three more 
in the fifth and a pair in the 
sixth to close out the scoring. 

The laading Ruidoso hitter 
I was cleanup batter Ben 
Lundquist who went two for 
three;. 

"We started hitt~ the 
ball in the third inning, Soe
coro coaeh Gary Apodaca said. 
"'Overall I was very pleased. 
'JYe got SOII'I.e more experience 
pitching and Carl came in and 
did a real good job. We played 
a solid game." 

Ruidoso travels to Eunice 
Thursday-Saturday to com
pete in the Eunice 1burna
ment. 

last 13 g<omes they played," 
said coach Sigurd E!chmitz. '"I 
think a lot of teams we lost to 
were just more mature. I feel· 
once these kids begin grow
ing they wi11 be very competi-

tive. 
"My advice tA> them.. at the 

end of the season waa to keep 
playing with confidence ana 
continue to play the ~ 
competition they can find. • 

TENNIS: Warriors strong 
Continued from page lB 

Aithnugh the varsity didn\ 
win an,y IDlltdles,!he young W""' 
rior girls looked much better. 

"It was a 9hance fur me to 
coath them a little bii," Ander
son said. "Actually, I alloWed 
them to PaY more end coached 
them intermittently. I wanted 
them to get the fuel of playing.• 

Because Gadsdeo had a full 

girls Squad, the Waniors got to 
play a lot of games. both singles 
and doubles, learniilg as they 
went. 
· Thursday, the Waniors op9n. 
district pia: in Lovington; For 

. the girls, itilJ be another chance 
· to gain experience. Anderson 
thinks the mono experienced 
boys have a chance to take a vic
tory. 

That matcll is soheduled li>r 
3 p.m. in Lovington. 

HONDO: Eagles' season done 
Continued from page I B 

Qualls_said·several players 
were again benched in the first 
half because of discipline p~ 
!ems. . 

• Again, it goes back to the 
game Phm7"' be. said. "You\>e 
got to do what you planned to 
do. You watcll film and if you 
don"t execute those plans, you 
get beat. If you execute plans 
and get beat, there's nothing 
wrong with that. You got beat 
by a better .group of kids. 

"It was a hard losa li>r the 
kids because aome felt theY 
gave everything they had and 
it just didn't work. You h.ate to 
lose ori a note like that." 

Qualls sounded both 
pleaaed and disappointed with 
the season overall. · 

"I think we came an awfbl 
long way," he said. "I think 
we're headed in the right direc,. 
tion. It's just heartbreaking 
when you have the talent but 
not the personal discipline to 
bring out the best.'' 

TRACK: Warriors strong in Texas 
Continued from page 18 

think the girls will really 
improve a great deal the next 
couple of weeks." 

Overall, Maskew sounded 
happy. 

"'We were extremely 
pleased with the efiOrt from 
everybody," Maskew said. "We 
cou1a be happier, but we think 
everybodl put out a Jot of effort 
and thats what we were look
ing for. 

"If you have the effort and 
attitude, you can improve. And 
we had both of those in the 
boys aod the girls." · 

The Waniors head south to 
Alamogortlo Saturday to com
pete in the White Sands Invita
tional, a qualifYing meet for 
otate. 

Results of the West 'Thxas 
Relays are: • 

Boys. team: 1, Plalnview, Texas; 2. 
canyon Randal. 99; 3, Ruidoso. 91: 4, 
Artesia. 89; 5, El Paso Burgess, 51; 6. 
Fort Stockton. 44; 7. Pecos, 36: 8, Here
ford, 27 
Boys, Individual: 
100-meter dash- Jose Linares. l1.45; 
~ler Une, 12.57 
200-meter dash - 4, Thomas Schiele, 
23.10: 6, Jose Linares. 23.40; Tyler Line, 
26.40 
BOO-meter dash - 1, AJfonso Rankin. 
2:08.16; 3, Nathanael Hedin. 2:09.32 
1,60D-meter run - 3, Erik Sproul. 
5:04.89;Joshua Romero, 5:16.16;Jacob 
omeats, 6:03.33 
3,20D-meter run ......... Erik Sproul. 
11:56.89: Jacob Omeals, 12:44.01 
300-meter intennedi&te hUrdles - 4, 
Tony Bahr. 47.99; ·Duncan Murphy, 
49.80 
11Q-meter hjgh hurdles- 2. Tony Ba~ 
17.99; 3. Duncan Murph~ 18.00 . 
Pole vault - 1, Thomas Schiele, 1--WJ; 3, 
Phillip Darley. 12.0 . . 
Long jUmp - 1; lhonta'S St:hiele, 20oOB: · 
Tyler Une,. 16·0 · . 
TriPte jump ._ i. S:tevett Stroup.!. 42.02 
314; 3, "rhhmas Schiele-, 41.el9 1t.t 
Shot put-- 2,· Dominie GoMales, 4&0 
1/Z; 5, Matt MtMitran. 42~0; Brandon 
Brumlow. 4HJ6 112 

DIScW- 5, Dominic Gonzales, 119-7; 
Matt McMIUan, gg.()fj 
Girls, team: Not avaUab!e 
Glrfs. il"ldividuaf: ... 
1IJO...meter dash - Bethany Rogge, 
13At; Jennifer Lewicki. 13.84; Kayci 
Bnmell 13.94 
2DD-rneter dash - Bethany Rogge, 

_28.95; Chelsea Blacf<. 29.10 
400-meter dash - Chelsea Black. 
1:07.70 
BOO-meter dash - Eva Rehfeld, 
2:52.27; Amanda Montes, 2:54.21 
1,6QO.meter run- Amanda Montes, 
6:22.11; Eva Rehfeld, 6;32.60 
300-meter low hurdles ""7_ 5, Monica 
~ 49.68: 7, Kamml.s,....~ 51.94;· 
Cairle Une,. 5950 · · 
100-meter- high hurdles - 3, Monica 
~ 16:49; Kammj. Sparks, c18:50; 
Carrie Une, 1 9.20 • '-
400-met:er relay - 52.gs 
High jump - 4, Monka Klayes, 4-8; 
Kammi Sparks. 4-8 ' . 
I.DnQ· lump - Jer\nlfer Lewidd, 144; 
l<¥i Drun"el( 1 3-8 · •. ·. • . 
r.i!lt· jump- 5r Amber.Green,~~-~:o4-· 
1 ;Jenniferb!widd.2&-101/2 .-
s put- Rachef Loya. 29-1; 'r.ntl•lii 
Grant, 24-4 

· o~ ....,. Rachel Loya. 29-7; 'nlmaA 
Grant. 68 . · · · 

SOFTBAIJ.: Ladies fall to Goddard 
Continued from page IB 
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• 

n~ tq lose.• · · . · out: 
Page said the Wartioro "I think we have a chance 

have to do .fuur things tA> to beat them, • he said. "I think 

WARRIORS: No· title this season 
Continued from page IB 

of good young men tA> l1acl< up the starting five." 
'"l'hat may ha true," Page said. "1 think we 

got a little stale there at· one point. where we 
juSt couldn't get shots tA> filii. We had two weeks 
oft; and rm not going to try tA>'blame that, rm 
just ""Ying It makes it a little difilcult to kasp 
fucuaed. And these guys have already played a 
big playoff game, so their..nomentum _is going.~ 

The Tigers h.ad five J>la-s m double :6g.. 
urea: Coil led the way with 16, IOIIowed by Rivan 
Showers with 12, Thorn- and Chris Lw:ero 
with 11 eath and. Sean NeSSmith with ·10 .. · 
Solomon Barnett led Ruidoso with 14 and Blank 

,, .. 

··.- "':,_ . ~ 

tallied 12. 
Both coacheo had ~ lmt compliments 

for the other team, agreeing •t would be uice to · 
meet again at state. . 
. "I Congratulate Hot Springs," Page said. 
"They did a good job. ·They were down b_y .,;ght 
and came back alld heat us. You can't take that 
away from them. Coach Andersen did a good job 
with those boys. They're a gpod team and I lwpe 
to get a chance to J)Jeet tha!D ag<oin." 

"Wouldn't that be great, li>r us tA> come 
together and ~lay li>r the state championship 
from this distrWt?" Anderson said. · . 

The Tigeno will oft' against District 
6AAA runner up St. rat 9 a.m. Wednasday 
at Las Cruces High. 

lll&fcJOsD Gun Quit 
7 p.m. ftr.;t Mondl)' of each month 
at the Chun:h of iha Holy Mount, 
Mes.caleto 1i'aJI, RuldD$0. 

liuNDID PfeCeiUIIen GultfnJ 
~ the third Tu~ of every 
111Cinth. 257-2446 or Jl6-«164 .................... ~--~ 
=-~~~~-Ubrary. 

' ·.- .. 
' C-/ ·.; .:••' 

_ ......... 
6:30 p.m the fourth WedJiesa.r of 
tWary momh at Cree Meadows 
Resaurant.l57-3DG2 

-....-~Noon IJDns ClidJ 
Meets II :30 a.m. every 1Uesclay for 
bnc;h and a sbon: rnaat:1n1: qr: Cree 
Meadows CQUMfyCII.Ih llB-9169 ---Meets the ihlrd 11wrsday of aid-. 
liiCIIIth at dMII 1\ddoso SenfOr Center 
for thelr morithly IXItl¢k. Please 
bring a mead~ i:nSh or suaestec1 
donation for thadUb.l57-lf11 
tHHH ·Sell~ for 111M or 
~OK.--. 
7 p.m. the fourth Thursday of eadl 
mOnth at the Tl!liW-New MwdCD 
~ Company, 1100 Mechem 
Drtve. Ruidoso, 158-1 082. 
Sierra ......... llalllo ClUb 
9 arn. every ~ l.ocatfon tG 
::e,.~7-2~S 46.'120 MHz -----1 p.m. TuesdaY at the Ruidoso 
Serilor Cftfzen5 Center for ~ 
open and novice games. 257-9228 
1111D IIIIa Swlnstn 
8 p.tn. the first and d'lirdi]wrscll)! of 
each mond;l at Nor:! Hff Elemental)' "" ....... - ...... ~.2S7-3t93; 336--<4808 . 

S--M~~ .. p.m. Ml: The 
~ 206 h Drive. ._,. ................ ... 
the publit; 2:57-50!8 

~~-m.,..,. ..... 
RUldOSo Santor tiUZ$U: Cen~er. 
257..2.590 . -• 

·~~· .. O..M,.d· 
ows.-258-9Ui6 .- · 

- . --.--- <-·· '.·,_ 
, ... .. - .. ·- ·._;:' 

. .. ·. >s:::~ __ .- ... 
·-· ·····~· .. 
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I'm a Unreabfe adUlt male 
Q1ow Chow who needs a homel 

, SPONSORED BY . 

Holiday Inn. Express 
400 W. Hwy 70 • Ruidoso 

. 257-3736 

rm an aduD femole Bearded CoO"'. 
SPONS~gED BY 

The Texas Club 
212 Metz Drive. • .Ruidoso 

258·3325 

• We'IO two miXed !>mOd pupptoo. 
_ · pos.sibiV wHh Heeler ln us 

.. that Will ·be mec;llum Size adUJI dogs. 

.: ":• 

SPONSORED BY 

Janie Spencer 

I'm b 1 0 month-old fBmc;!le 
Poqdi&JTertler mix. 

, SPONSORED BY 

Juanita Mote 
2$7-4907 

' . - . 

: --·-· >· ,_-,. ." ..-~ _, -:. 
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We DrEI: 2 Auslrallan S(Jepherd mix puppies. 

SPONSORED BY 

Judge William S Rocki Butts 
Magistrate Court .Division II 

I'm an ·adul_l male calico Guinea Pig. 

SPONSORED BY 

P B s J Horse Farm 
Home of HOOLIE Tb 

Hwy 70, Mile Marker 280 • Glencoe 
505~653-4741: 

• .... 11n.l' M'""'"' .....,~~" 
. ·~ -· .. 

I'm an oduU female 
RoffWeJier mix. 

SPONSORED BY 
Bill S Ellen Lucas . · 

I'm a greot big neilfered male 
Oom~!illc Shorthalr who's been 

declawecl and needs an lndopr home. 

SPONSORED BY 

Bill Hawker 

.... -. ', 
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.rm on ciduit female 
liver and WhUe Springer Span181. 

SPONSORED BY 

Win Place S Show 
Mary ·Beth lind Eddie Fowler 

257-9982 

I'm a shy aduU female mixed breed. 

SPONS.ORED BY 

Cruise Vacations 
714 Mechem Drive • Ruidoso 

257-4991 
'd''''"''~···MO•"'" 

1---1 WILL HELP AND US 1----1 
ANEW HOME 

WE NEED YOU TO SPONSOR UB 
ON THE PET PAGE 

Call the RuiDoso NEws 
257-4001 

for more information 

I'm o hkJh' energy femaJe 
blaCk and white. Domestic Shorthalr. 

SPONSORED BY · 

Cathy Benham 
"Happy Birthday" 

.,,. ... 
·.· "'" :'-'.-.-.. ' 
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.I'm an OdUII female 
. bl""" lab,I]IIX. 

• 

SPONSORED BY 

Hondo valley Kennels 
4 miles east .of racetrack. on left 

· n8·4047 · 

I'm a small female adult mix breed who 
looks likll a mln\alure German Shepherd. 

• 

SPONSORED BY 

William S Sue Kreins 

I'm a preHv 2 year-old sPQVed female 
copper.<:OJored Pit Bun mix . 

SPONSORED BY 

First Alarm S Security 
257-4907 

rm a 91110111h-old femalle 
rnosUy IJiot1lle Dornasllo Shorlhalr. 

SPONSORED. BY 

Wai-Mart Pet Department 

I'm a 10 mon1h-illd female Terrier mix. 

SPONSORED BV 

Ken~cky Fried Chickeri 
331 Sudderth • Ruidoso 

257"·2119 
Connie E; Bob Russell 

rm o beautiful lwge adult 
neutered happy Terrier: mix. 

SPONSORED 8v 
Romy Lowrance 

I'm o neutered odulf male 
liver and whlfe Springer Spaniel. 

SPONSORED BY 

Skip Trimble 
Coe Ranch 

I'm on 18 momh-old bJO. strong mare 
Gennan Shepherd who'S housetiroken. 

SPONSOrtED BV 

HSR Bloc:k 
1404 Sudderth • Ruidoso 

257-422~ 

. ~mJ'~~'g~lo . ' 
. ;.SPONSOAW DY. 

Roger t< ~rsJta Sowder 
' :. ,•_ '· ,-
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Nl\fSU grads listed 
Area students who 

received degrees from New 
Mexico State University in 
Las Cruces include: 

Aimee Renee Bennett of 
Ruidoso, who received a 
bachelor of community 
health degree; Allene Hamil
ton of Mescalero, who 
received an associates degree 
from Health and Social Ser
vices; Earl Ross Holstein of 
Ruidoso, who received a 

'-~ ·. 

_ .. 
.. · ., - ·.-.. -.,_ 

:-·· 

",' 

bachelor of science· degree in 
electrical engineering; and 
Patricia Dunagan Purcella of 
Ruidoso who received an 
associate's degree in pre
business. 

Approximately 1,800 stu
dents were awarded degrees 
after the Summer I, Summer 
n and Fall sessions of 1999 
upon com_Pletion of cburse 
work reqwred by the univer
sity, colleges and academic 
departments. 
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Mescalero Apache kids'in February showed 
· · · · off. · Jm.owledge of ·SCience· ·. · · 
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~,~'l'he=·!'!~~Page=. ~e!':::;.Womenrs Bistorp'.foptb ~a looJ<atsume ~themanir~AmfPCJiD 
.. 

woman 
lilstl>rY of the u.s. 
~No 
other woman has 

=~s. 
II8Creta1'y of state. 
She trll'Yels 
throaghout the 
World to help 

,, , liDake it more 

'I ~also .. · ,_~ ta"'· to the u-•..,;, worAUU,aa~en .~VQ. ~ 

Nations, a t&iCIU.r and a repmter. 
' 

Eleanor lloooevelt is one of the most 
respeilted: women in bistory. ~g ·· · 
Fr8nklin Roosevelt's presidency, abe 
ciuull!ed the role of first !1ldy from hoatees 
to human rights activist. · 

She fuught for 1;he rights of women and 
African-~ and against povetLy 
and child labor. ~, 

After Presldllnt Roosevelt dle4,.she led 
a UQil;Od. Nations grov.p workibg for ,. 
.hnii!M righte:'Sbe·aiS&hhlped Btart'tlie · 
Peac:e Corps. .• 

.. .. · 

pioneers. 

Rita Dove held " 
the 1np position 
for a poet in this 
COUDtry, us. poet 
laureate, from · · 
1998 to ·l!JIIO. She 
was the )'OID!ge&t 
pemoll. and the 
first Aliican
American to be 
cho8en for this 
llonQr. She won a 
Pulitzer l'rize for 
her. poetry in · · 
1987. .. 

' . 

IIIYHeclat'tll •. 
WbH:eHouse 

EftNt ·:a spe~lal paek lt•.,de the White 
Hause In A Kld'e. Guide:ro 1'11111 White HouN 
"bjr Betty Dilbnam. • · 
~ with the ceoperatlon of th1 

White House Hldorial As.sodatlon, ihe 
book lnfonnal:lon. photos 
(some and ·puaiU that kids 
of all 

1\ 

TRY'N 
FIND Women ·of the Century 

Words that remind us of famous woman are bt the block 
below. Some words are. hidden backward. See you ~an find: 
WOMEN, PUBUC, SERVICE, AN1}10NV, ENTER'JllldNERS. 
AlBRIGHT. ROOSEVELT, WRITERS, WILDER, DOVE, AVIATOR, 
EARHART, SCIENTISTS, CARSON, LUCID, BLACK, VOTE;, 

S E E T 0 V H N 0 S R 'A C E U 
EWOMENVNOHTNAAW 
RBLACKSRETIRWRI 
V S T S I T N E I C S S ·1 H L 
I S R E N I A T R E T N E A 0 
CCTLEVESOORJSRE 
E E K T ~ A V I A T 0 R X T R 
L U C I D F A t B R I G H T L 
GMWCI.LBUPEVODVZ 

. . iMini Spy .... ~ 
MIDI Spy and her friends are -tclliru< an all-woman teem take 
Qff on a space j-. See if you ean fuul: 

o word MINI 
0 alligator 
•lipstick 
•ladder 

Here are some more of the 11U11JY outataiuuug Amarican women of the 20th century, 

Amelia 
Earhart 
broke lllBIIY 
llylng 
records. She 
was the first 
woman to fly 
acroBBthe 
Atlantic 
Ocean alone, 
-"the first 
woman to fly 
nonstop 
across the 
country. She 

~dwhllebeyingtoflymmmd 
the world.. 
Scientists 
Rachel Carson 

Rachel 

a movie star by 
was she grww up. she 

beeame a United Natione representative. 
Shirley Temple was one of the most 

popular aters of all time, and the first 
i:blld to win an Academy Award. 

As an adult abe eerved as ambassador 
to Ghane and to Czechoslovakia. 
Oprah WiDf'l'ey 

Oprah Win&ey is the producer and 
host ofTV's most 
popular da.vtime 
talk show. She is 
also a highly 
respected actor. . 

She gives much 
.other lllOllbY and 
time to good 
causes. ibclwting _.u.,.. 
edlication, a~td . 

. bulldll)g horiii!s tor 
poor people. ' 

Walker 
first 

woman In America 
to become a self
made millionaire. 

Her parents, 
former slaves, died 
when she was 7. 
After lllBIIY hard 
years abe Invented 
beauty producte 
and grew rich from 
selling them. She gave much of her 
money to Charity, especially to 
educational causes. 

.. 

. . . 
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68 WEDNESDAY, MARcH 15, 2000 

PHONE NUMBERi:.=----
NAME: ______ _ 

ADDRES•~--~--~--

CITY;_· ------'--'-
STATo:;E;_: ---'· ZIP·;_·..;__ 

Per 

D Payment 
Type D Credit Card 

OAC. 
3 bedloom. 2 balh'dou--·---1-aoo-s3o-asn 

0011548 

• .!.!'119 ... 
$25,980 or$198/•a. ,. .. ...... ·- =~-·..... ---

Ruidoso Properties 
Belh!1' Holllllll & Ganlenl: 

B'7-4015 •%5t-960J 
• m l'mlll;ecyn: :VI :vt. J6SMSOO 
• I.U \WrWI: ~ o:anm. ~ 
S_VIIt-~ 

Fun SerYke PnlpcriJ' Mnqtlntnt 

DON'T FEBD TID! UNT 
MONSTERANYWNGER 
Put)VUI"IIlOlU!J'towards~ 
your own home. Cnllour friendlY 
110me eKpl!rtS fotdetaila'l'ODAYl 

I-811Mt4-71t7 ...... 

. . . ...... 

·~-
$38,990 

or . 
$299.MD. 

. . 
; ,-

Cam #: exp. Oate: Signature: 

FOR. CLASSIFIED. 

Classified 
~lines 

5:00p.m. 
Monday 

for 
Wednesday 

5:00p.m . 
Wednesday 

for 
Friday 

ArAFnMENlS 
ron Fl"'NT 

0USINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

ALTO, NM· -BE!Aln'IFui. 1.67 
acres, cl'ee~, level, trees, utili· 
ties, 5th wheel, deck,-$70,000. 
505-823-6105 

FOR SALE: ALTO PULL 
membersh_lp, 1 acre, ~ 
desirable Deer Park WoodS. 
$55,000. (214)389-2186. 

CABJNsiVACA'ION 
Rr=:NTALS 

AUS!NESS 
0PPOATLJNITIES 

VENDOR TRADE SHOW 
• Computer Equipment and SU,Pplies 

• Janitorial SupPlies 
• Dtgital Copy Machines 
• Playground Equipment 

• O{{lce Furniture 

OPEN TO THE PQ.BLIO 

1-3 p.m.. - 24, 2000 
. t:onv.stton Centw 

lnlierested""""""' contDct Thrrl Waterfield 
ZS7-272l. 

- _-.;.- . 

·.- .. '' 

FARM EoUIPM~NT 

. RED RQOF BARNS 

VVe will build a 1300 Sq. Ft. ilam on 
your s1\e \or S 13 000 

. by . 
_•35' x 38' x 10'sldewall.he~ . 

• • lnterldr wood frame pole ~Htn1 ~ctlon 
• Painted metal pltchad ~and siding with 20 year • 

limited warrantee , 
• 2-12' wide x 10' high ~fdrng ddors'and 1 ~'a· wlite man 

dOO< 

Chec~ out our website or call for options ~rlclng 

Tel: 505-336-1~44 
Fax: 505-336-1245. 
E-Mail: jg@redroof.barns.com 

·Website: http://www.redroofbarns.com 

FEED & GHA!NS 
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8USINF'SS RENT A! s 

- . ~· ~ 

FULL-TIME CASI! MMIIAGI!R position to work in 
the Roswell area with persons with developmental 
dls;lbUJties. RequlremeniS: BS/BA ln hmnan serv
Ices 6eld or related diSdpllne; I year Oll)ledence 
working with adults with developmental dlsllbiU
ties. Must have own lfllnsporlation; experience 
with Word97 helpful. Send resume and letter of 
intent to Desert State Ufe Management at 105 W. 
3rd St., SUite 333, Roswell, NM 88201 no later 
than Monday, March 20, 7000. 

Hiring cashiers and 
illshwashers at $8 per. 
hour and cooks at $9 

· per hour, based on 
experience for parma· 

nant full-time posl· 
!Ions. Part-time posi-

tions with flexible 
hours·also available. 
Rapid Advancement, 
Paldllacations, and 
Health Insurance. 

Apply al 
· 2717 Sudderth 

GUN SHOW AND COLLECT~ 
ABLES, Maroh 18 & 18, 
o,OOam to """'"'"· Alamooo•
dp Fair Grounds. BUY -SELL· 
TRADE. ·505·431·7116. 

HELP WANTEO 

*---~--* 
Ruidoso 

Ready Labor 
Dally Work/Daily Pay 

Construction, fmmcra 
gcnCTBIIIIbur, food service 

housekeepers. ~lcriea.l 
Allllkilllevols 

Apply today! 157·7816 
449 Sudderth Drive 
In <JateWay'Ccntcr 

'**** 

CaUie - "' Fluteys' .,. currently acc:ept1ng ap-
JJ)icatiOJIS fur all .. 
O...twagesand~ 
polelllial ....,_ lnsunmco 
and 40l(k) pion available. 
Apply fn person for an in
terview between 2-S p.m. 
Mon-Fri and 1:1.3 p.m. Sat. 
Appllcatloos acx:epted·- at 
any time during business 
lwun;. Apply at 657 Sud
derth or 1200 Mechem. No 
pbone calls please. Cattle 
baron Restauraots. Inc. is 
anEOE. 

Egerienced Loan Manger 
Experienced in $75 to $750 roans. 
Open s~, bonuses and benefits. 
All inquines strictly cpnRdential 

Call Mr. Velasco at 505·257-4999 

WANTED FOR· PARTS:
Motorcyolea, 4-Wheelers, etc. 
Running or not, older oars. 
lrucks.336-8120,378-4416 

WANTED TO BUY""" -of 
anUquea and goOd u~ecf fum\· 
lUre. We ~y cash for on8 
piece or. hOu!!Siul. Call BI1Y· 
ttme. 336-81 1 e. 

HELP WANn:n 

DISHWASHERS a COOKS 
needed lmmedlaleJ~ Excellent 
pay plus beneftts. EKperlence 
pretarred, but Will train. Apply 
in persop a1 Mlchelena's, 2103 
Sudderth, ask for-Brian. 

DRIVER/MOVER NEEDED 
lmmedlalely. CD\. preferred. 
Good driving record needed. 
Hard Work, good pay. Contact 
Robart at All· American Mov
Ing. 378-8218 

DRUMMER 6 FEMALE singer 
wanted for local Blues Band. If 
interested. call378-7103, after 
5pm. 

ELDERLY LADY SEEKS par
son to help with housework, 
bath, shopping, part-time. 
Good refeniinoes a must. Mon
Frl;·days only. Call 338-9116. 

GREAT WALL OF CHINA 
restaurant hee openings for 
part or full-time wBitslan, bus 
person and hostess. AI3P!Y In 
person, 2913 SUdderth llri\te. 

WoRK V.'ANTED 

Brlllante Construction 
Thomas Btfllanle 
OI!NI!AAL~ : 

R£Dwooo OircHa • FIEMooEu«J ......... ........ 
l.JcENse MNM 05«1fiJ.GB 9B 

METAl.BPOFS.,. 
REMOOEI.S•:AIJDI170NS 

Daleo Builders 
II; DI!CKs,-PAINTTNG & REPAIRS 

OARAOES &: CARPORI'S 
257-6357, Liceruz 11051280 

• Thmporary workers 1\VA.IJ.... 
ABLB NOW; 24 hours a 
day, seven days a week. 

• Workers ON TIME, all 
the time. 

• TransporatiOD provided 
10 yoW" job .91e. 

• RISK FREE' I hotar guaran
lee. you pay only far lhc 
hours worked (4 hour 
minimum) 

Call Today! 
257-7876 

www.readylabor;com 

. -~ .. · .. • 

ST AJI'r SPIUNG CI.IIAN'"G 
Yard work.- pine needles 
raked, handl{~an work. Wood 
for sate. No JOb. to small. Rea~ 
sonable rates. 378~7152 

T .N.T. MAII§TENANC!a, win
doW and mirror ctaanlng ...... 
pet & l,lpholslery cleaning, 
hard floors & SPA matnle
nance. 506-e68·4866. 

TRACTOR WORk • Mowing, 
blade work and leveling, baclt
hoe, trenching, aUgar .. waw. 
electric, sewer llns.s Installed. 
Small jobs welcome. "We're 
cheaper than renting equlp_
mant • Cafl·anytline 258-3788, 
354-7000. (7affl-epm -430~ 
8644)· ' 

YARD MAINTENANCE. mow
Ing, weed eating, rakfng, prun
Ing, hauling, gutters cleaned, 
snow removaJ. Reasonable 
i"Elte$1 Dependable! 257-::~007 

WI.NTEI=t: SPECIAL: Sea
soned~. P"mon. Alllnator. 
Full cord, delivered $125 + 
tax. Rasak Ranch (605)849-
2849 . 

PERSONALS 

IS THERE A WRrrER'S group 
In the area? Do you want to 
start ems? Call sandy SUggltl 
at 257-0306. 

·1, SHERRY L. UNDERWOOD 
am not responsible for any 
debts from thiS. day forWSrp, 
except those lnc::um~d b.v me 
personally. March 10th. :fOOD · 

1 ,og· p.m. 
Wednesday . for 

Friday 

SERVICES 

Wun'E .MOUNTAIN GLASS 
AND HOME FURNISHINGS 

(505) 257-5920 
134 Sudder.th Drive • Ruidoso NM 8834S 

Gregg and I.awnJ,e Griffin ~ Lic:IIS9663 

CONSTRUCTIOti 

C.A. & J. Construction 
CIJSrolll HOMES • COMMERCIAL • REMODELING 

DECKS • liiETAL ROOFS 

CLYDE MORGAN, CONTRACTOR 
(OVBR 4.0 YEARS EXPERIENCE) 

NM 1JC.I#61095 

428 Second Street 
Ruidoso N11188345 · 

~ (505).420-2793 • 630-Z715 

Call Gina today. 257-4001 

Nursing Assistants Edited by Will Shortz I • 
,No. 0721 

ACROSS aeWorldWildllfe iHIEnoughtoslnk 
1 "Quite contrary• Fund's symbol one'a1eeth Into 

and Direct Care Staff 
needed at 

RUIDOSO CARE CENTER 
nursery rhyme 30 •rhe Hairy Ape• at Pasterriak hero 
ght playwright .u "'-just me or h.-1--4---i~ 

&Sudden aaGetsaducated •.. ?" 
outpouring MFinale , Mlndfancom 

- uNotthalra 
10June 6,1944 il_beepout eeRat(Oh} 
t4 Plna of "SoUth d Sahwan a? TV's "Kate & 

Paclflo• 4DWrlterBr8t -" 
· 1\ttendon Kelly Ml!llird 

contact Human Resources 
25'7-9071 111"Here- 41Butter eaRom&.ncelang. 

traublaln altal'natlve n-tn-

,, ... 
.'f . :. 
. . . 
: -. 

. -, ~ . 

and LPN's needed at 
Ftu1idciso Care Center. 

_Contact Human Resources 

. Certified Nursing Alt$1$tants 
needed at Rtildilso Care Center. 
$'7.SO:!Jer tJourO qt)lj~Hull'Jan 
. ·_ at261·· eo11 

,. Straight Una ·c._..:.,.... (actually) 
11 Chest organ contel'!de•.. 70 $he had ~the 
18 Make amends (OO.urt pie, face that 

(fOr) 44Kindo: • ,,. 1 a lauhohada 
18 CSoat'e-mllk ci.Sifled tho~d' ......... ships" 

Cheese 48WIOSS.U8 of 'Pi Fudd~duddy 

liD so•a TV medical ::~=~~:~~~·· dmma 
a Detectfve LOI'd 
~W!milOY. 

u Gulnnm!b·lioffbr 
1M ShOoting-at .• 

' :.-~ -, .. ·. .... . . ; ::- . 
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The Vlll~;~.g'!.....Jd R-u-.i 
reurves thO ooyon'IO ~ ~ 

m~~~d .. ~ 
U1a best.lnterut ef th8 ~ge. 

~. Order of the Govemfrig. 
Bi>dy 
VBiag_e or RuldQso 

JsJ Terri W-rfleld 
Purchasing Agent 

265& 21'(8)1&.17,, 

Sealad bids will be ieseiVed bY. 
the Ptirthaslng Officer, If hanil 
delivered. to the RUidosO Pur
chasing Warehouae, • ~1 
Wln ... ld. -Now...,._ 
ICO f;lf If malle4 to PurchaSing 
Agent, 313 ~L<ree Meadows 
DM. Ru~~ New ~~d 88345. Bids wllf be ,_..., 
un.W Maroh 30, 2000 at 3:00 
p.l'n. local time, then publictir 
opened 8nd read aloud at thlt 
Village of Ruidoso Wator 
oerc::;rtment, 419 Wingfield, 

~O:"f'.C::. '=~;,~g 
ttma ~II be retumea 
unopened. 

The Village of Ruidoso 
reserves the right to ~any 
and/or au bid$ and to waive all 
lnfonnalities as snowed by the 
State of New Mexico Procure
ment code. 

By Order of the Governing 

"""" lsi Terri Waterfield 
vmaga of RuldDSO 
Purcllaslng Agent 

2857 2T(3)1S,17 

LEGALNDnCE 

COUNTY OF UNCOLN 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TWELFTH .JUDICIAL 
DISTRICF 
ROBERT W. WEBER. 
Plelntift, ... 

NOTICE OF UEN SALE 

SAF'E DEPOSrT SELF 
$1'0AAGE UNIT #11 
Fumfture, ttousehold goods 
a:ntf rrifacellaneous Items 
Last known owner: 
Jlitrina Go'rtZales 
14SOG Artadllll Ad:.t.!I•E. 
AJbuquerjple, NM a-F1 :23-2401 

SAFE DSPOSIT SELF 
SfOMG£ UNIT 020 
NIISC$11111'1BOUB·· Items and 

~-""""'' Gf~&~ss 

Bullder.a" Nat¥8 
. 3435 Prfncetotw1 • .,e. 
. ='l,'ll'.,.""~-

Constructlon R~rter 
1608SecandS .. et,NW 

-=~:arM 
F.W.Doc:lge Co. 
1815 UniversitY Blvd., NE 
AlbU'LUO ..... , NM 
(605}243-2817 

In BCCOrdanQa With the lnstl\lo
tlons to' Bklders. Conlrad Doc
umenl& m"" .. a ... by 
deposi:Un9lfl8 sum·ot oo,~ 
tot each set of 111&-at 
Alb~uerquo Rep"'"'""~~! 
4716 Mcleod Ad., filE :'A-..~ 

ue NM 87109 ~)884-
Y•IIf~n~ 

"'"~"AW:Ii~Gre' J.'B:, T.~~~7~~ 
bona fide biader uDdn return· 
lng the documenfs In g(ltld 
condltlQn within ten (10) i:tays · 
folloWing the bid opening, wiD · 
be. returned that deposit. 
Bid security ln. ~ amount ot 
fiVe percent (6%) of t~ Bid 
must ~rnpany each Bid Jn. 
accortta.nee with lhe lnstna> 
tlons to eiddors; . 
The Btdder"s . attentiOn Is 
directed 10 the Requlrerne.nts 
Ollhe Contract DocUments fOr 
adherence to aDDflcable feder
al, state and "focal statutes. 
regulations and ordinances. 
payment of minimum wages 
and payfflent of «exes. 
There Win be a manda1ory pre
bed meeting and walk-tliR.I on 
April a, 2000 at 10:00 AM a1 
gapltan Elamenlary SchOOl. 
All General Contnictora are 
~Ulred 10 be there~ . 
The Owrier reserves 1ha right 
10 waiVe ""'auladlles - J• 
reJect Bids. Bfds shalliMI goOd 
for 30 days foll0wlng4he o~n
fng of Bids and may be with>
dr&wn pending Owner actiOn. 

._._.· -·- <' 
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TIRED OF CABLE RATE HIKES? 

WE PROMISE YOU 

F * F-E 
DISH soo· 

Digital Satellite 
TV System 

-·iii·• Basic· 
Professio .. al 
lnsallatlon 

•After S199 &-BHIII• • ....._ 

Simply subscribe to one year of America's Top 1 00 CD programming 
package, plus one Premium Movie package for only $39.98/month, 
and get a FREE DISH 500 Digital Satellite TV System and FREE basic 

Professional Installation. 

Jo-.,.,.,-.,..,~,..TV~-~-~-cnaiOIOioii02£11.._from.--TV-www~.-

. · .. ''' .. 

' . .,.. 

OI!et ondo 3/JI/00 A!- p>dmgetend ~Ctbjod IOdlang>"""""nc!lcO.ll:l<aiW !1!!0 ..,.. ..... may ll'lliJ AI DISH-~ "JdM/-- 11111 .. ..-. .. llfljoctiD lllCI""""' 1111...-.,cl 
Ills -Cu:::omar AG>'IHII1IIilltll11ldl GttJ3l.1111oiCI011- ~T.-si!PPIVto01311-lm!wnlnl~~llldbii-._See)WTD1311Ne!wotllhl!llor,DISil_l"ocbt_f11Cht 
OISHNoto.'IJitWe1d".a at,..dlZIIlol:-l<oom la<XJ<IllllotD -ard fB<lrfclloo3 Al..m:e111311caend-~IOChtlrtesC>IIdiw- ' 
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lflere]Q SCOOP 
BY DIANNE STAlliNGS 
RUIDOSO N.I;WS STAFF WRJT£R 

A recent article in Cat Life 
Magazine by Rebecca Sweat fo
cused on making toys for your 
cat. 

John Wright, a certified fe
line behaviorist and psychology 
professor at Mercer University, 
told the writer that cats who are 
confined to the indoors benefit 
from play because it ''reminds 
them they are cats." 

The toys allow them to go 
through the motions of being a 
predator, he is quoted as saying. 

Thought rd pass along. a 
few of the more creative sugges
tions: 

• Using yam, string togeth
er any combination ofharmless 
items such as bells, toilet paper 
rolls and badminton balls. 

Suspend the. yarn or string 
from the ceiling, a doorknob or 
another well-anchored item. 

Elastic string would double 
thefun. · 

,,. . .. 

• Get a shoebox and put a 
few ping-pong balls, unshelled 
walnuts ·or empty wooden 
thread spools into a shoebox 
and tape the top to the bottom 
using masking or duck tape. 

Cut a hole the size of a eat's 
paw in the side of the box. Shake 
the box in front of your cat to en
tice it with the rattling sounds. 

The cat should start stick
ing her paws in the box trying to 
scoop out the noise makers. 

• Tie fabric scraps together 
tightly in the center with a piece 
of yam. 

1bss the toy to the cat and 
watch her attack it. An old 
white sock tied in a knot also is 
good. 

• Stuff old socks with cat
nip, shoving the· plant material 
into the toe section, followed by 
some cotton, pieces of pantyhose 
or other material. 

Knot the top of the sock 
with string or yarn. 'lb add a bit 
of motion, attach the catnip sack 
with Yfll"ll or string to a bt'a:h.ch 

. ' . ., 
'·~ 

;. 

or stick and then watch the fun 
as you jerk the sock or make it 
"run away." ·· 

• Food toys will make your 
cat work for a meal, Sweat 
wrote. 

Put some dry cat treats or 
.kibble inside a small boutique
. type tissue box or in an empty 
toilet paper roll. Seal off one end 
with paper or tape. 

Sweat wrote that the cat 
Will have, to move the container 
around with her paws to get at 
the food, which will reward her 
for her work. 

• Fill a empty paper 
bag,laundry basket or waste
basket with crumpled . alu
minum, foil balls, ping-pong 
balls or wadded paper balls. 

Let your cat "hunt" the con
tents .. 
. Don't use plastic shopping 
·bags· as substitute material for 
any ofthe toys, because your cat 
could suffocate or become en
Qmgled in the handles, Sweat 
warns. 

PET CORNER 
.. These pets (lte Cl.l(.rently up for adoption at :Uncoln ~ounty Hum.arie' Soc;i~ty· 

. .· . . . . . . .. 257-9841 ' . . 
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